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Extension Cir. No. 345 
HOME J]�'11F'HTdNI.1E.NT AND HOSPITi1.LITY 
M:iry A. Covert 
Extension Spceialist in Hor::e Mrrnagerr.ent 
October 1934 
It is an art to live together happily, each member of the family 
fe el ing freedom for personal development and finding within the home 
re sources for th is growth. 
This phase of homemaking :requires the greatest degree of coopera­
tion. It demands a well plr.mn0d vrork program which distribut e s :rc:spon­
sibili ty between family members. It calls for cooperative effort in 
co ll ecting information and mat erials and organizing the home so as to 
promote the special interests of its individual members. It requires 
special attention to the dcvel.opm•:mt of interest centers in the home 
f:fU.ppliod with hobby materials and convenient storage for same. It 
d�mands sympathetic :interest between members to a degree not always 
found in the average fam:l.J.y but the lovely part of this project is 
that it tends to foster UJH.forstanding and tolerance. 
The theme of thi s circular is "Homemade Fun". It is full of sug­
gested things for the fam=1 . . ly to think about, talk about, make and do. 
Suggestions are also made for the sharing of good times with friends 
a:;id neighbors. Some of the ideas can be adapted to club or community 
�µtertainment. 
The illustrations aTe to be used as patterrn3 for invitations, 
house and table decorations, place cards, party favors or special 
occasion greeting cards. It is hoped that generous use will be made 
of th em throughout the ye&r to add interest to ever:y day family liv-_ 
ing. You will note that they cost little or nothing and that they are' 
easily constructed. If planned for in advance during leisure moments 
the time used in making them will never be missed and their construc­
tion will furnish enjoyable re c reation. It is nice if they can be 
�ept as a surprise for part of the frunily o 
The suggestions for eacr1 ;nonth are concluded by a miscellaneous 
unit selected e specially wi·Lb family meal time and evening get--to--geth­
er in mind. These should be social, educational and recreational. The 
family which cooperates ir;. planning interesting things to think about, 
taJ.k about and do every day will find themselves growing healthier, 
weaJ thier and wiser in spite� of conditions vihieh may be adverse_. Their 
standard of living is a.s much a me:, a sure of their eapaci ty to promote 
the menta.l and sph--i.tual development of their members as it is of 
their ability to feed, cl.o+he and house the family. A home which is 
not vibrant with creative thought and action , or fill.ed with joy, 
appreciation and contentment is poor, indeed, regardless of how �;ell 
the house is furni shed or how large the bank account. 
The last section gi vcs directions·. for making some game . boards and 
puzzles. Each Home Agent has been furnished a Household Pattern Ser­
vice as a supplemen t to this and the Enjoyable Jobs for Leisure Hours 
lesson . It contains patterns for toys, small pieces of furniture and 
various kinds of needle eraft. These will be made available to club 
members. 
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NEW YEAH'S DAY 
}3c:.c2c in ancient ·c,J..meG tho ncirrt:.h JarnJ.'<ry 
rrn.s J.ed.ieated tc the Janus, the Heman god cf 
\ 1 t t ; 1 <;· · 1: >�� -.... l -'i�·: · .L�i�  ;�:� , a�:H.� D�y .': !� .�!c ����. ���� 1 t�-� ,fa�··: '.�·�n . �Vt�r·�l:��-io �L, h�(; ::�s g .JU ··-'-'· vnC i-.J •. ,�y.._Ln..J.. l g .. n1.t "n ..... . . ..... 0 .•. .Y� -�f ._,_J.�. tD ... Lf.s.)• .... . ��· e _ ,_ 
1;y Hc:11an corrnci_;r:..·.ted th�;; rr:onth i_:n a rclici.ous :f estivi t�r nf c1f:!:"'cd.nc a 
:r1e: ,! Ylinc, r;1e:::tl, salt ;:.nd frrmki.nceL�.::ic. 
Thr·�ugi-1cmt the: ag12•:�, diffcrd1t (Jatcn in d :muary have been eclubrated 
a�-3 Ne;·: Y cmr' s Dcq in 21rt.n;y \'.Jr.ty::-3 he d.i..ffc2cn L p:..::c·plo::_,. I•11o .:;t c:·f thc1:! 
had the iu.C'.1 cf g�Lft�J. 
In Fr�1nC() thi�3 cL.:;::rtHJ (;<f gift g1 v1.nz ;::.:ti11 _px-r:;vaih;. Io. earl;;- Eng­
land the Drui.cl pri.:::-�3t u1:.;c6 1/. dist�d bu.tc brs�tnchcs ;:,f th�: sac:rcd 
r:1lstlotoe as lfrnif Yet:n·' s r;ift;:>. La tcr j_n YriGL::.nd the: giving d' 
Chri strn.as giftG r; :pL'.1\!,· d thl. .s �m r.::.i..r. TLt c�1rt.1.nn. In h;r�� -i.''. the- be­
ginning ::if tho year 7/[:Ln celebrated b,y JJ1 cxchang-G uf egg�3. 
No-;J Englanders 6id li!·,t:i.;· �.:, celebrate tJli.3 01�c:,;_:;3icn except to 
indiv.ic:'.ual.l,v 1:1a�-:e: ?:;.c::·:. re,::iulu tL.�ns and t::J apply thcL;Jc.:l vcs •.;d th ncrv;r 
cUJ.i.gC'lH�o t(.: tlL ir �ck. Lato:c it:. b0ea1.1·,c fn.s hione.blc to m::Jw for!Jal 
ca:L1s on trrL::; da,y. 
Vle usual.l.;y- cc:] eb:c-ate the 1u.:::�t night of the old yc:s.r c.xtend.ir1g the 
i\:;��1tivity ini�o :-;-m'tnine of the nc.-1 ye:-1r. Clut.B, org:1.niz·itions 
�ind neigh0or.l:Loo6. gr·oupc c:elebr'.�-.J.�e t.hu oceasion in ti feativc socit1,,l 
wa�.'p 'Ni th mu;:3j_ c, ci ·n,c�:_n [, u.n.d g:uccS. 
Some chu:ccl:.,:r.; ll'i.VC r1. c.J Yc.<:.r' ;3 Eve WD.tcL. .�)t�rvicc at :vhich tL1e 
songs cf prn.::Lsu •J.n6 thanl:�s .::.re f;;m1g in .�:r:�.titud.e fc2 b1cs3inz�:: of tho 
p::' ... �-rt year :.ind rG--eons0e1:·::;,t:i.cn of pc1TonnJ. servi:Jc is made; for 
the comi:::1c. ,roar. 
NE�! YKiP. 1 S PARTY ------··--�- -- �·---·-·--
I·n,r-: +. i1 +i• (Jr� .;-• + Q .;_ hn i\JT C.':c,; . ·7 r·, 'j r f 0 >)f"l y>A··-.:r ..._ '-I -L V e.._.:.. v J. -...> U l....• .t..4.\.,,. !.,._..II'• .J.. \.,...... •. .__1 } ... I....;_ u,,; 
f'rom silver paper. It might read: 
"Hing out the old 
Hing in. the nc:vv 1 
be vr ittcm on .r1 bell cut 
Co1ne to our house .fen· ·m houT or tr.ro 
To bid '34 a good., adieu. 11 
_,1-
/ 
1--
r - 1 .1 v ..___._ 
The hciuse should be docoratcd with bells and strrn1m­
ers - big bells, little bells, festoons of bells. 
Fl.::tt bells may be cut from scraps of cardboard on 
hand.. These should be covered vvi th ivvhite, sil vcr or 
gold paper. They may be painted or colored with 
crayons if prcfcrrcdo 
Nice bells can be made using Ne. 7 wire t.md crepe 
paper. Cut th1.:: wire Jong enough to ma.kt:� a ring '7-�� 
i:nche3 in diameter. All.m'T enout;h wire to lap about 
l� - in.che;�; o Fasten ends to0crether socurely . Wrap the � � -
ring smoothly with a narrow strip of white crepe 
paper eut crosswise of the grain. 
Cut :1 st:t·ip of crepe paper 21 inches long and the 
entire; nidth of the: crepe papor o CreGse th1·ouc:h the 
center across the grain of the p�per, muking a 
doub1o strip 10 :inches wide and n inches long 0 
Plnce the wire ring inside the fold of prrp8r and 
stretch the paper carefully around it until the 
ends Gf the paper meeto Overlap them and paste to­
gethcro 
For the clapper of the bell, make a small ball of 
crepe paper. Cut off a 14 inch length of wire. Fas­
ten one end around the; bul.:L of pD.per. Wrap bu th ball and wire with 
a. strip of narrow crepe papcu:·. Bcmc1 the other end of ths vfire to form 
a loop or eye. Im.>ert the clap.per o Gather· the paper to form the 
top of the bel1 and fa;:rten it to .Lthe clapper. Shape the top of the 
bell �J stretching the erere paper. The bell is �mspended from paper 
streamers fastened in the loop o:c eye of the clapper wire which pro­
trude s above the top of the bell. The bells may be hung in groups of 
three or singly. 
A large bell suspended from the ceiling or doorway of the living 
room or dining room n:ay serve both as a decoration and as a means 
of selecting partners. Narrow streamer� of different color crepe 
paper are attached at their center to the clapper of the bell. The 
clapper sl1ould be adjusted, so that it can be removed. The E:treamer�3 
should be long enough to just, clear the heads of th8 guests. A 
small nwnbered 'tklito paper bc�l.l is a.tta.ched to each end of the�:;e 
streamers. One of the: little bells should bear an even number 
while the other should boo.r D.n odd number. 
When it is time to s el ect partners, the girls are told to take hold 
of an even numbered bell. The boys '.lrc· told to t:JG.; -�101:.l of ,"',n 
ocld nunbor·cd bclL The cJ.t:i.ppc;r is pulled out· b�,. t�K :1ostcss. The 
boy and girl holding ends of the same streamer are partners. 
-2--
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SOME GAMES FOR THE NEW YEAR 1 S PARTY 
RESOLUTIONS - :Ls a good New Year's, game. When the guests first arrive 
give them a pencil and paper. Ask t!1ern to make two headings ..:. "What 
I Will Do" and nwhat I Will Not Do.;11 Under the first heading the 
player should write his Christian name in capitals and hi�3 surname un­
der the sec.and heading. The names should be written vertically in­
�-;tead of horizontally • .  Each let tor is used as t.he first letter of 
the firi3t word in each ru3olution. VV:�en the names contain the letters 
11A11 and 11T'1, the vvords 11and" and 11the!1 cannot be used as the first 
words of the resolution. For example: Mary Ol�:;on' s resolution may 
road: 
What I Will Do -------�------· 
JVI-arry a rich man· 
A--ssume responsibility 
R-ecall pleasant happening3 
Y-earn for better times 
vvha:t__I Wil�.JL�t Do 
0-rder others 
L-et 11gr::ws grow u11der my fe�t11 
S-ee ugliness 
Q-ppose any good cause 
N-ag 
MY DIA.RY: Here is an opportunity to c;Kpo::;e the pri vato lives of 
your neighbors, your frionds and y·ou;l'.'self. Slips of paper, each one 
marked with the name of a gue;::t are distributed. Each per;:;on writes 
down just what he dicl on Monday, fold_ it under and then passes his 
s.lip to the guest next to him. Then each guest writes what he did on 
Tuesday and again pas�>es the slip. So �3omothing is written for Wed­
nesday, and each of the other days of the week. Some of the diaries 
will trun out to be very amusing. 
TABLE STU_NTS AND GAMES: Some of the New Yearts stunts and games may 
be reserved to play at the table. The guests might retire to the 
dj_ning room for refreshments i:fr1ortly before twelve. The table may be 
given a New Year's air by having a clock face cnnterpiece m::ide from 
card board. A small paper oak leaf at each plate is attached to a 
narrow crepe papGr rJ.bbon which onds with a s ecret under the clock.· 
When all the guests are seated the hostes�3 asks thes to "turn over a 
now 1ea.f . " On the under side of each leaf has been written a comical 
resolution. They are more clever if written in rhyme such as: 
Whatf; ver else may be my fate, 
For br.eakf-r;,st I' 11 never more be late. 
On the clock face is a movable hand with a brass-h+aaded pape!' clip 
· as a pivot. To add to the fun during refre::J1ments someone whirls the 
hand saying, "Who's afraid of his shadow?n The one the hand points 
tQ·is' UitH. 
The last table stunt is to pull, all the ribbons.· Under th£; clock face 
have. been hidden little scrolls tied to cardboard hors(�shot�S-. Each 
scroll is made from a page of a small calendar with a certain date 
circled� On it 1:s ·written a fooli sh prophesy or fortune which :will 
c-ome true on the date marked. 
Interest is added. to this part of the entertainment ir' F:.:i.thcr Time 
is seated at the head of the table when the guests enter� At the 
stroke of tymlve he should disappear and a little child bearing the 
date of the New Year on its shoulder S4Sh should take his place. 
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nH ow, nov; the mirth cornc s, 
Wi t.h thb cake full of p'l-wus, 
Where rJBane' s the King cf tho sport here; 
Bes.ides we must know 
The pen also 
Must revel as Que en in the court here. 11 
The Epiphany or Twelfthtidc3 comes on January sixth and is lUl ancient 
Cbristian celebration suppo sed to be in honor of the magi or kingso 
There is also an old pagan custom of choosing a king
.
and queen to pre­
$ide over the festivity by drmving lots with bearn1 and peas; v;hatever 
�ts origin may be, the King of the twelfth-Night revel is he who finds 
?- broad· bean baked in hi.�> piece of cake, and the Queen is the girl 
who gets the pea in her portion. 
'rhe vmrds of an old song records th.Ls custom, and the veri3e of it, 
,above, may be vvritten on onE:; sidf; of the invitation card. 
-T welfth Night celcbrc1tion has not been cor!!Tnonly observed in this coun­
try, but it furnishes an interesting plan for a ncic:hborhood frolic. 
In many lands its popularity ranks next to Christmas. 1 t w"w a gala 
night in the Middle Age�'3, and the halls of the old C!LLStles rn g with 
the music of harps and the rustle of danci:n.g foGt. Each young squire 
besoup.;;ht Lady Luck to �=.lend him the bean, :J.ncl each pretty bmver mo.icien 
hops,::d to draw the pea that would make her a Queen for one night . 
Since the cake must be cut befor€ the identity of the King and Queen 
can be lmown, this should be de.me early in the evening. No doubt in 
olden time s the Twelfth Night cake was brought in t:.:i.fter the evening 
meal, and even now it may be served as dessert at a dinner. 
Its pr0per accompaniment ifJ wassail .. Whatever yum� taste decrees may 
go into this punch. Probably rwst people prefer a fruit dr:Lnk to that 
pungent and powerful concoction known as wassail. 
After the King and Queen have been chot:;en, cuur"�iers are ;c·�lected by 
dravling lots. Slips of paper arc· placed in tvro bowls, ono for the 
men and mtc:; for the girls; for the "t:E.m such names as Minister of State, 
Privy Coun;oelor, Knights of the Bath and Bed Ch,-'lmber, Buffoon, Minstrel, 
and Squire; and for the girls - Lady in Waiting, Maid of Honor, Lady 
of' the Bod Chamber, and Bower Maiden. The hostess has an opportunity here of 
here of giving a ,number of fictitiom1 titles of an a.mus1ng 
nature. Each character drawing a slip is expect(;�d t� live up tu his . 
or her rolo. 
Old singing and dancing games arc suitablE) for a Twelfth Night party. 
Other good games are Hood.man's Blincl and Hidu-and�Seek. Hoodman rs 
Blind was the forerunner of Bli.ndman1s Buff. One of the players was 
blinded by having his hood pul.lod dovm over his eyes. The other play­
ers would hit him Yli th thoir .knotted hoodD, at tho same time trying 
to avoid being caught by the blind man. In this dQ.y, handkerchiefs 
may be substituted for hoods. 
.:...4_ 
MISCELLAN EOUS REF'EHEN CES AN D SUGGESTION S  FOR ,.J"ANUARY 
fl.owu:r - Snowdrop Birth S tone-Garnet 
J 1U11JARY SONGS , POEM[:� , �)TOIU E[) , PAGEAN TS 
Wat ching the Old Year Out "'-- Song by Greenwold 
Months of the Year . .  - Exerci s e  - ·  Pi cture in Prose and Vers e-Werner 
Dance of the Hours - Exerci s e  for l?,  girl s - Edgar S .  We rner 
Nevi! Y e ar ' s Morning Poem by Helen Hunt Jack s on 
The N ew Year - Poem by Celia Thaxter 
The New Y ear - Poem by Mrs . M. A .  Kiddie 
New Year ' s  Eve .Poem by Alfred Tennys on 
Nevv Y e ar ' s Eve - Poem by Mrs . Chas F .  Thomas 
CJtLEl\J rAR OF INTERESTING HI STORI C . EVENTS 
N ew Year ' s Day ....:.. Paul Revere , patri o t . 
: • U .  S .. Flag first ra:L sed 1776 
b.  Z .  Pike , Pil<:e ' s �Peale . Bor��n 177 9  
G .  Tom Mix , actor . Born 1880 
? .  Fir st tel ephone acro s s  Atlanti c 1927 
Mill ard Filmore , President . Born 1 800 
9 .  First sho t in Civil War 1861 
1 5 .  
117 . I • 
1 8 . 
<) f'1 r.� :. ) • 
Great Bli z zard . 100 liv e s l os t . 1 8 8 8  
Fir s t practical l o c om otive 18 31 
Prohi bi t i on went into effect 1920 
Electric trol ley paten ted 1892 
American Hcvoluti on ended 17 8 3  
:2 . . �.. . Gcr1eral " Stonewall "  J. ack s on . Born 18 24 
23 • Geo rge .McM anus , cartooni st . Born 1 8 81 
24 . Gold di s c overed in California 1848 
2 5 . Robert Burns , poet . Born 1 7 5 9  
27 . Incandescent light patented 1880 
29 . Wm . McKinley , Prc; s i dent . · Born 1845 
31 . Eddie Can to r· ,  actor . Born 189(:  
QUOTATION S  FROM J ANUAJ1Y POEMS . 
O ,  Old Father Time grows tender and mellow 
Born 1 7 3 !5 
As , rbving the round earth, the sturdy' old fellow 
Year in and year out keeps going and coming 
In Winter ' s  c old wreck and in Summe r ' s green blo oming . 
-Lewi s Bat e s  
Only a ni ght from old to new 
0Lly a sleep from night to morn 
T , ,_e new is but the old co.me true 
Each sunri se S(3ems a New Year born ,. 
--Helen Hmit �'l acks on 
Out of Ete rn i ty t hi s  new day i s  born 
It:: t? Etern i ty at ni ght will return ; 
So here hath been dawning another blue day 
T hink - Wilt thou l e t  i t  s lip usel e s s  away ?  
--Carlyle 
-5-
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T HE FIRST V .. IJ.LENTHJE 
The �3tory v1hi ch ha�3 c om e  down to us through tlic; age s :i. �5 as fellows : 
Claudius ,  ruler o ve r  Hc:me ,  had paa s ed · a Jaw th: .. .lt no onG in hi s king­
d�;rn shoulJ marry that y (;ar . Young lover's · had bc;;c::n going see _retly to 
tho ��Ii tpl� whc�r�e thc_:y :v(fr�. �rn.rr.�
,
ed ?Y Va�l�cntin�: '  t�10 prie�t . When 
Claucll us f ounce out a bout ·c, }n s '  no . ,  tnr<.:w 'j al en tJ_n e in t 0 prL30D 0 
The j ail  er ' s li ttle daughtc:r:- , wLom we w:L11 call Eli zo..be th ;-_,ad a 
roon oppo si  tc tho v :Lndow of the cell in �vhi. ch  V ulenti.ne vm s  waiting 
to be p1}.t t o  deat h .  She grc,'i very i\mu of the pri e s t . 1 t seemed a 
pity for suc h a good nE•-n t o  be in ,j ai.1 . 
Eaeh night sho came to hi f.> door wi th a blanket , because he wa ;3 
frail :.md triin and she didn ' t  want hi m to be come i11 . In the morning 
sbe Y'ould get up ear1y anrl V1ke the blanket wuay before her .f!lther 
should see it , be cause:; giving blanket s to pri s onert> was agaim: ;t  the 
rules . When s he v;rent for the blank,et she took him a l i  t t1e of her c:wn 
and her fat her ' s  brea-1\:fast for the pr:i s0ne:rs received on\y bre.' �cl and 
water . 
Eli zabeth vi f3:i.tod }·:irn the morning that he:.; was to bo taker. away to 
be burned . "Oh, i sn ' t  the:r:e arty waJ you can get out of hers '? You 
have don e  nothint, for vt1ld.eh ycu ;:.huuld be killed,  1 1  she pleaded .. 
1 1 Hush11 , the prie s t  an �� w e reCi . " Of cuur;::;e I have to d i u ,  fer even a 
priest c;an ' t di s;;; bey the .ruler of r.t cc.iuntry . You have been no good to 
me . I vd sh there were s omething I eould t::i ve y-c·u for a keepsake but 
I have nothJr1g . You··- must hur:r:·;y- away no� ; ,  .in a fer': rninuts s  the men will 
be here t:..; take me . They 1H.ill be angry if they f ir::.d you hen� . "  
When Eli ��'lbeth pot bac� to her room she heB.rd -�hs guards going by 
to got Valentine . A�5 she lirii.:,oncd �;.omcthi:ng fl c�-vv in. the windcnv , .'.l:nd li t 
at her f eot . She looked duvm and SD.W hc�r pet dove . rrien she left 
Valentine f s cell it  h:1d boen eating crumbs off thi.:; ledgo of hi s wi.ndow . 
Now it  held ;�t po.ckot in its  bill . [3ho took the packet and unfolded it . 
It  vnrn a .:;i ngle s heet of paper , torn into a strun ge lacy patt 0rn . Acro s s  
one c orner was print ed , 1 1To El.i �a1Y;;th be cau s e  she ho.s be en gcoct , t o  m e . 
I hope th i EJ  will help her t o  reuer1ber her Valentine o 1 1  
Another explan.ati. cm connects the modern c e l e brat i on of Valentine 
Day with t he observance of t he: Ho;nan Fc sti val Lupercali a ,  whi ch o c cur­
red on Fe bruary 1 5th .  At tn i s  tif:1e , so -�he s tory goes , on.ch youne Elt:m 
drew from a box t he name of a lady who W{l. S to be hi s �:1wcethec:�rt for t:�t t�� !�n��Fn����;i ��:�u��;s 0�u�:�m V;;�e���n��!g��:r�f s om e  o� 
b�  -�=� Q  !J �J.. r < ??* << '.2<2-"'-�·�7.- - .� 
I 
) 
( 
/--------'v/-� Her:u·ts and cupid s in the usual red and white color s c heme may b::� used 
.f'o1� va1 (" '1t· i" n i:- - d c· (' ur r•a1 i· . -L'. 0Yl f.·� I f  r)-l'e-f' �"l' t hin Cu" .} rJr" s (·· l\ c :· · i c  . ..L,_..,nr +. }1r:i da· v  .L .J.- ' · • ._.. J - - '-' .. 1.... .... � 1 ·' · ... ...... • ·-· -you �:- · ,, , ... _ '"'  .... , .11J ... .,... _ __ , � '-./ .. .... v J.u.I;.-:-. - - ·· v v -t.' 
mav be -L :::i ken frn ·n FerTunrv ' s f'Iower >· r,� b 'i rt h c:t1»nP - thk nrimro '� e  r1 nd f./ ,, l; ... (. . _ J. . J l f . .J . .., J ·- - -i • CL ... .. .t. - . J _._ u , ._,,. ..1.- � I ..r.-· i ...__, _ _... Aamu thyst .  Differerit tints and s ha.da s of  the s e  c olors w01.'lld be lovely 
\ . . . ) Valentine mak ing i s  a heap of  fun . Lovely one s can befaade frem mat­
erials found about U�u home , - wall papt;r , ca.rd board ,, s c raps of t i s �me , 1 1  .. \ . .  , ' .. ' ., . .. ; 1 ' ' ., c :cepe paper } c e . ophane .1 r .1 boon , paper d.cn.u .. e s , nap1nns 1 o_�o. po s t; c ara s , 
flower catal o g ;s  and magt�zine s .  Some s hould be mad� as f.:'.UJ_'_t)r i f; e s  for 
membe r s  of the family but' it vvi. 11 be more fun fo:i; 1the family to work 
,J c; e  .. 1er OD u .. O ..., _, _. _n E n  e � OI - 1  .... ..... 1  ..., . t' r 'T t i  + h  · � p i t -> d..: -·d \f' · ·  f' � ·i r.:::.- d e  / 
I- -r· r \T0 l i:::iy · + i y·. ;:::; r•a· r• "1"·y· · � Q  l··e -i r-'>g�' l· ,,. :.I"' .; .1·1'"(7' ' ·: ·t.a+ 1· 0(1s Yf>ay be l!rr ·� t t e n on 1-lE" � rt ...1.... v.. a ·"' 1 v .�.. l. ._, ...., .�- L, e. ..L u J ··- l O . v t..: .1.. ...L v _._ .. v . J... .1-l c� . \i � • .  J.. . ..1 u . . .... .l , LN 
s haped cards or on the home rrn1de\ note paper 9 gay vvi th val ent_Lne day 
0v-"' bo}· s �· / ,} le! . .. • · . _/ ,/ 
Making valentine s may be 1w:ld1.:; pm:-t of the party enturtain:nent . 
A s  the gue sts  e:i.rrive they draw from a basket of nuii1bered l.marts and 
arc; iD.s tructed to take tbis heart to the n pd s t  offi c e 1 1 -- and pre s ent 
it to t he post mas t er , who will give them the valentine package await­
ing them . The s e  packag e s  -oear the s ame numbers a s  the hearts and e&c h 
c onsecutive group o f  four pti.ckage r:>  contain c omplete eqnip;nent for the 
mnking of valentine s .  The gue s t s  are told not to open their package s  
until a s ignal is  given . 
T he numbered hearts  tur�ed in at the po s t  office are u s � d to number 
thf.! bridge table s a.t which the gue s t s  are to , work . 
1The signal i s  given to begin . At t he end of fi fteen minu-c. e s tho val­
entine s are exhi b:L ted and the table prDduc ing the be st �:ixhibi t ls  
g iven a box of candy as a pri. ze .  
Enve l o p s  to fit the valt:m tine s arc next made . They ar e t.l1en addre s s ed 
and ;.nailed at the po st offi c e , a red he-nrt s erve s for a s-i:,amp . Thu 
gufrsts call for the ir dlai l j us t  bc;for�: go ing home . 1rhe "lalentine s 
s erve a s  souvenirs . 
�,;�l 
-�-· · - ' 
A. fev; tabl e games s hould be player� whi.lo the tables  a.re; s till in pJ.a.ce . 
The game of  hearts will be found intf:;resting to make a s  well a s  to play . 
The game c on s i st s  o f  s ix o:ne-hal.f inch cube s whi c h  ha.v-o the l e tters of 
the vvord ll Heart s " on the s i.de s .  Thr:-; cub�s are a11 held in the hand and 
t hen throW?i on the table . If the player has the exceptional luck of 
huving the,' cube s fall w.ith all t he letter s up spelling 1 1 Hc;art s 1 1 h e  s c ore s 
3 5 ,  otherwi s e  he s eore s five for t:ach c on s e cutive letter needed for 
s pel1:ing the word . For example ,  i.f th::  c-sb0;:_; :  fall with letters  H-E-R-R 
S-S up , he s c or e s  10 . If 1 1 H 1 1  d o c: s  not appear on any of  the upper 
fac e s  no points  are all owed . The fir st per s on to win 70 po ints wins the 
game . 
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The material3  n13 eded for mald.r.tg the 
cub� f.; are a pic- c e  of soft wood � inc h 
square and 8 inc he s  long . Square one 
end . Then me a sure in from the squared 
er�.d &. diste,nc c of  one-half inch and 
mark , drawing a line entirely around 
the piece , then saw exactly on the 
line . The p i e c e  sawed off s hould be 
squared before measuring for the 
" - - - - - - - - - - - - - . � - - � - - . - - . - - .----1 next C U �!8 . S ix cube �" are nueded but 
they should each be measured and saw­
ed one at a time • 
. 
- .i . .. .  � � - - -i .. - - .. . ... .. .... .. ..  _ _ ... - .. .. ... .... .,,. - :----1 
. 
----- t � .. -. ... .. - -· - .. ... ... - .. ... .. ... _, - . - .. .. ..  - - - -
I 
six perfe c t  cube s Lave been made 
they should Le rubbed over s �nd paper 
layed on a flat surfac e � When smooth 
the vwrd H·-·-E-A-R-T-S should be �)rint­
ed on the surfac e of eac h cube , ( onG 
letter pl�c ed on each surfac e ) . 
A box: should be maa e to hold the 
c t�be o when not in u :.:i e . Any light 
,__, __ __._ _______ - -�---. -'---·- we iglit card board w:Lll do . The pat-
tern is g iven . Cut on all s olid 
l ine s . Fold on dotted line s and then paste box together . 
WOHD G 1\lVIES --------
Ar.1.6ther table t;ame i s  the f orrna ti on of Viords from the lett .. e r E�  s pc lling 
Valent ine . The players are each g iven a hlan.k heart mid r�skL:d to 
write the letters of the! word in a vertical line and to form a s  m.?.ny 
words as p.os s i  ble with tJ1e lE�t ters 8.S follow s � no letter exc e:pt the 
fir st letter of the work c an be used more than onc e . Eac h word c or­
rectly .f.'orm.od c ounts one . The person mekLng the highe [:;t s c oI' e wins . 
GAME NO o 2 :  
v 
A 
L 
nle , in8 
nt , .tt , le 
inE , et 
E - - at 
N ot 
I vi::m 
N et 
E v.::m 
The players .for:n a c i rcle for the;; n 1�:x "t,  gane . One ;::; hould be 
in the c enter . The center �player says Ejaint Va.l.c:nt.:Lnc wa::; " V n . She 
points to s o nw one and quickly counts to ten . I f  the person po inted 
at. ha::m ' t  given arL adj ective beg:.LnrLi.ng vtith n 1;· 1 1  de ;3 c r i bing Valentine 
s he hfa S to be " i  t 1 1 • The c enter per s on ma,y- cn11 ou t any 1 1::-�tter of  the 
word " Valentine " .  They nGod :10 t  be c alled in ord er , Thi s  g ame is  a :: a  
a good one to pla.J at the fam:L1y dinner table . 
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T HE BL1�CK HEAET G1i.ME -�v�• 
Hide heart s of as ;::;ort'3d colorf:i .  Mos t  of them shoulJ bo 
red , a few gre en , �>ome . y cllow , one black and orJ.e blue . 
__ ( ,/- .... � ?\ . ,,4 
The s c o r e 2  are not explai.nGd U?til afteT' th: . �>:arch. for · · .. ""- . heart s haS ;je en ecmp1etcd . 'rhc . finder of tne blue r1ea,rt j) win s  a pri ze . : - J.i':indcr of tbe black heart i s  made tho vi. c -tim of s ome hoax . Anyon��; finding a yellow heart i s  put · 
on a lis.i� of culpri ts to porf orm a �3tunt . '.rho :Je finding green hearts 
have to gi vc up two .red .heart:::; for every green heart 
they po ssess . 'I'he one. keeping the large ot num':;or of 
red hearts wins  the s0cond pri ze . 
·- I 
CHOOSING Pi1.RTNERS 
Partners for gamoD , oa.rds or dancing may be: found 
in the following wa:/s : 
A de eorati on wl1i ch i s  als o  a SGhome for matching 
partners hangs from a door way . Two large whito csrd 
board heart s , decorated wi th small red hearts and cupid 
cut-outs are la ced together t o  form rt  C;ontaincr for 
· 
little hearts on whi ch are nwnbers and fortnnes . Fas­
tened to tlrn s e� arfj ribbons · which hang ove-:· thu Gut­
sid e , on the onds  of . ·wh.L ch are 1 i  ttle hearts of red 
.and vvhi te . When it  is time to get partners - 0.i ther 
for garnos or refre �3bmcnts - the bc:r s arc askc.;d to pull 
the white heart s ,  the girl s the red . Partners arc 
matched by correspor�ding numbers . 
Hi�m-�: Let the g1rls stand behind a s c r e en o.nd hold 
one hand above it . The men se1 c et the hand they pre- · 
fer . Be sure all icL�ntifying; j cwelry i s  romovcd • .  
� BROK��N lIEl\�t{l;__ ,i'ear red card board henrt :3 in two , gi v­. ing one set . to th(.; gi rL-3 and Uw othor to tho men tc 
match up . 
HE.A;RTS i�.NI:_J5:EYS : Cut out c�o.rd board kuy s :.ind nuE:ber -+� �.ien . 
-Cut out red v1per hf.:�nrt �; .  Out._]_ inc a. k8�'f on c : :.ch hc: ··�.rt  an -1 ta 
correspond with n1.1m ht:rs on . ke:;"s . Give the 1-::c;/ s '.::,o the m en ·G.�1d the 
hearts to tho girl s . 
H. rn. ·'ARrtl.l irr.·1· H'.i F �' T\Tu.rr•bt-:.r pu· ·" 
,.,. �- ... �......,_... ' � -'"'-'�;� ..
.... � � ·._/ red for girl s _, blnc 
\ 
LINCOLN LOG CABIN 
Corrugated cardboard ;m c h  as 
comct ime s comes wrapped around 
package s give s a good effect of 
tiny log s . 
For the� front and back of the 
cabi:n cut t·.vo pi e c e s  l�J inebo s 
long by 6-?z inche s wi de . Cut 
vli th the ridge s runn ing the long 
way . For the cmd:J , cut two 
pi e c e s  at inchu n  long by 8� i n c h­
e s  wi de ; then cut the top of euch 
end in a point by mea:3urin g  up 
the side of each end st inche s  
and rul. ing from t hat point t o  the 
center of the top . 
T he roof i s  10xl2 .inches wi tli the ridge s running tho long way , and 
folded gently along the c enter . 
To make the notehes  s o  that you can fit the s ide s of the �abin togeth­
e r ,  meD.sure % of nn inch in from the upright sides ( t ho frJ inch side s )  
and rule a line parallel to  the edge . Then cut away every other ridge 
up to thi s  line . Notch the back and front first , · them t he side s . To 
hold not ehe s firmly W:>e ad he si vc tape . 
For the chimney cut 4 pie c e s  2�- inche s square . N otch the: edgos -� inch 
in and fit piece s toget her . Cut away bot tom of ehimnoy on tvm sidos 
to fit over roof . 
If the log cabin J s  used as a centc:r pi e ce q.uotati cm s  from Linc oln ' s  
writings mi ght be placed inside with the string attached to each ex-·· 
tending to uach place . 
Linc oln was rail-splitter in hi s boyhood day s . A rail fenc:e mi ght 
al s o  be madr; from the c orrugated cardboard . 
Brown crepe pape r may be twi st ed to form l ogs for the cabin if pre­
f erred � T he s e  may also be used for nut cup s . 
OTHER LIN COLN DAY FE1-�TUEES 
Lincoln eman cipated the slave s . L it t:il e pi ckaninny tubl EJ favors made 
from li corice drops and sti cks will help the family re call thi s  ser­
vi ce . 
If the family ho.sn ' t reac� 1 tUncle T01:1 ' s Co.bin " r e c ently , i t  v1ill be 
ni ce  to recall or re-reD.d i t  at thi s time . 
GEOEGE WASHlN GTON 1 S BIH.T tm;1Y 
If  y cm lu::ve a party in honor of George VJashington 
t he grw sts rnay- be� askc:d to v;e,'1:r old fashi oned 
ciotLc s .  The name of s onie great person in colonial 
days i�:;1y be pinned to the back of eacb person e. s  
tlicy arrive . '.Chey wi11 t hen try to id entify them-
selves by the qucBtion uslrnd . A11 pe:r:-sons through­
out t.he evening must _rJlay t hu :!'.'ole of t he charaeter 
pinr n.:d on thsir back . 
The minuet ma,y· form the maj or part o.f t,he ont er­
tainrn en-1� . Here are <:� few fi gure s of the dence at- . 
ranged for four eoupJc s  s tanding as for thu ;:;quare 
dance � 
Par·t:r.H .:rs curt sy to each c) ther , curt sy to the � orncr s . First ·'.md s e c ond 
couple �; ent e r , gentl emen s wing oppo s i t e  ladi e s ,  curkw , rctren.t to plqceE; ;  
likew i s e  thi.rd and fourth couples . 
First 8.nd second couples  curt ;;;y· to oact. other , ti t"cpping t.:1ck;F1rds un­
till j .ii line ·.vith thi rd .;1nd fourth couple s ,  thus forming t1·10 ro"NS . All 
curt sy , first and �3econd couples  return to pla c: c; ;3 , and cu:rtf:.<y , third 
and. fourth coupl c ;.o pro cc:::ed in th() s :1rn e ma.nnc r .  
For the colun in.1 n curt �3y n ,  t!w lady �;teps  hack with c w �  foot and 
bend s the knee very l.u vv ,  spreading hGr fan \Tith on e hand and hold inG 
hc:;r skirts daintily wi th the other . The gent.lumen bov.r very 101·,r .from 
the hips . 
Tho guests can s o on learn tb.e r:.; tcps i f  on e 
t hem , a.pd ·when t hey all get into ·the swir.�g 
most of your evsning ' f.� entc:;rto.inmc:.:nt . 
o r  
of 
two 
. t l"J ' 
of t.�10 
it  will 
great colonial characters us ing 
a;3 ins tructed for nvalentine "  .. 
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COUJ:)le s knOVl 
provide 
--l �--ir----�-J\·U--. �-,3-C_
E
_L_L-.iu·-N-1 1-i'CJ-' U_'_;�)-.. _R:-,:F-;R�l CES AND COU GGESTION S FOR FEBRUARY 
Flower Primrose 
SON GS , POEMS , STOEI ES , TABLEAUS AND PLAYS : 
In t he Gloaming - Song 
Love ' s  Old Sweet Song - Song 
That Old Swe etheart of Mine - Song 
Ameri ca ' - . Song 
Battle Cry of FreE:;dom 
Battle Hymn of the Republi c  
Linc oln ' s  Boyho o d  
Lincoln ' s  s e cond Inaugural Add r N> S  
Lin coln ' s  Getty sburg Spe e c h  
Uncl e Tom ' s  Cabin 
' 
Washingt on ' s  Boyhood 
WashD1gton 1 s  Farewell Addre s s  
Quotation s  from Was hingt,on " s  Wri tin gs 
CALENDAH OF IN TE1iESTIN G EVE1\TL3 : 
3 .  Ex-P r e s i dent Wil s on di ed - 1924 
4 .  Char l e s  Lindberg , aviator .. Born 1902 
5 .  Dwight L. ]"J1oody ,  evan gel i st . Born 18 37 
7 .  Charl e s  Di ckens , novel i s t . Born 1812 
Birth St one - Amethyst 
lt':irst telephone from N ew York t o  Chi cago - 1�2 
9 .  U .  S .  V.Jeather Bureau e stuh.Li s hcd ·�- 1891 
11 . Thomas A .  Edi ;3on , inventor . Born 1847 
12 . Abraham Linc oln , Pre sident . Born 1809 
1 3 . Sidney Smith - n ri.ri dy Gwnp 11 • Born 187'7 
14 . Valentine ' s  Day 
1 6 . Plat e buri ed by Frencb.man 17 43 found. near Pierre 1913 
19 •
. 
Phonograph patented 1878 
20 . Mary Garden , singer . Born 1B7? 
22 . George Vfo.shington , P:l'.'osident . Born 17 32  
Enabling Act 1_;rovidiDg for di  vj_ s i on aud admi s s :i.on 
of No rth and South Dakota - 1889 
25 . Handel , musi cian . Born 16f.) [, 
��5 .  Fi r s t  revolver paknte::d l83G 
2 6 . Buffalo Bill , pioneer . Bern 1B46 
27 . Henry Vv .  Longf cllow ,  poet Q Born 1807 
28 . Fi r s t  rai lroad c hartered 1827  
.-12-
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'l SAI NT PLTRIGK ' 'S  DAY 
E::aint Patrick wa s bon.1 in Franc e ,  more than 1 5 00 ye.r:i.r s  ago . He wa s 
c aptured by the pagans and carr ied as a s lave to Ireland . One t ime 
w hi l e  he was tending s he.ep he ··Nas tol.d in a dream to returri. to France 
and s tudy for the �riesthooJ . He e s c �ped from Iteland , went to Franc e ,  
and lived a s  a monk ,  but he never forg o t  his wi s h  to return to Ire land 
and COrtV(Jrt its people . When St . }")a tri ck WQS a very old man he was 
made Bi. s hcp of Ire ·�and. , .:'lrid began converting the country from pagan­
i sm to C frd s tiani t;/ . 
One day 9 when the good Sai.nt wa s e} .. pltdning the dc.;c trine of the Trini­
ty he not i c ed some shamrock growing at hi s fee t . He u s �d thi s plant 
with it s three perfectly balc:Lnc ed le�nre s to i llli s trate the C b.r i s tian 
doctrine he was t e EL c hing � Thi EJ  i[:3 v1lw the s hamro c.k was made symbolic 
of :  Saint Patrick ' s  day � 
T he s o -c.al led I r i s h  pot::;  t o e s  orig inated :Ln the Ande s mountains ,  in 
S o;ith America . They vre re d if:; covered by an Engli s hman , and later a­
d o pted by the Iri s h .  Eventually ,  they be c ame suc h  an important food 
· produc t on the Emeraid i s le that we as s oc iate po tato e s  wit� ths Iri s h .  
Henc e i:� he name . A huadr8d years ago potat o e s  were smal l , ,_ yellmv-skinn ed 
s our vege tabl e s . About 1 8 5 0  t he growers developed new var i etie s .  Some 
of the w;ry fine st  type s .  on the market now are only a few yea�s old . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * · 
Green and white i s  the c oJ.o:r s c heme for Saint Pa trick Day· dec orations . 
S hamrock s , harps , I r i s h  potat o e s , Iri s h  donkeys , snake s and s tove 
pipe ha·ts are tr1e symbols whi c h  may be used . 
I f  you ar e g iving a party the invitations might read : 
" If y.our Irish heart has panted 
For a wish till new ungranted , 
Br ing it night with you 
And I 1 11 mb.ke · that wi s h  c ome true . 
Write it down , the mag ie spelJ. , 
Drop it in my wisl-:ing -.;;;-ell ; 
Wi s h  a big one wh�n you do 
For it surely will c ome true . n  
P1a.c e ---- _Date _____ __ 
T he ho s t  might wea2 a green plug ho.t , a green bow and cr'"rry a c lay · 
p i �e or " dude en1 1 • Trle ho s tes s might wear an I r i s h  c o s tume made up 
of a s hort , green skir t ;  \·v·hit e  blouse and .:i t :L g b t  green bodic e lo.c ed 
t ogether i.n front . Favor s  mc:..y be g iven the gue s tt3 upon the i r  2.rr i val . 
Green hats  for t he g �irl s and green paper c arnation�. fbr the boys . 
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OLD SAINT PATRICK G.i:uVIE : 
4J·=»I ) ' , � \ ·� ' .  i�� . · �rr 
Players sit in a circle . The leader start s by de scri bing Old Saint 
Patri ck .by a word beginning with "A" . For example :  " Old Saint Patri c1r 
was an ambit i ous man . 1 1 The second per son de s cri be s him wi th a word 
beginning wit h t 1 B 1 1 ; the third player describes him wi th a word be­
gi:nning with 1 1 C 11 and s o  the game runs through the alphabet . 
SOJOURN TO Th1E BLAill�EY STONE : ------...... -- ---
St epping stones ( s hamrock i . .  s haped pieces of wrapping or n ewspaper ,  
outlined wit h  gre en crayola and no larger than the average foot ) . 
Mark an intri cate path acro s s  the " bo g 1 1  t o  the Bl arney Stone whi c h  
i s  i n  a room far remote from the startin g point . The shamrocks are 
pla. ced at irregular int erval s so as to make stepping diffi cul t . · 
Once s tarted the person s  feet must n ever touch tho floor . O c casion­
ally , a red shamrock appears in the y1ath, thi s is a danger signal 
and must n ot be __ tou ched but .i umped . The spot whe1�e the Blarney Stone 
repo s e s  is lighted by a gre en lantern . T ho s e  s o j ourning to the . 
Blarney st one s tart out three steps apart . Tho s e  reacm.ng the Blar­
ney Stone are suppo s ed to ki s s  it and be endowed wi th the gift of 
blarney . 
The wi shing well i s  be side ths ' s t one . T he guests put in thei r wi sh 
and draw out a gre en envelope whi c h contains a pi cture of something . 
cut .from a catalog or magazin e . When all ar� as s embled again each 
person must e:xrj_ bi t what he got from tho Wi shing Well . This is hi s 
. subc on s c i ous or s ecret longing . 
This i s  a good game to play after t he soj ourn to the Blarney Stone 
and j ust befor8 refreshments arc s e rved ,  shamrocks 1denti cally num­
bered are placed in two hat. d .  rrit0 men draw from one hat and the 
women from the other . When a11 · havo drmm , the first man in line 
i s  t old to call out his number loudly and to begin to bJ..arney 
hi s unknovm partner by telling her nhat he thinks i s  the loveli e :3t 
thing about her . When he , 11as f lhished tlw girl ·�vho has the same 
number s teps out and ·  the two go tci thf side lines to li sten to 
t he others . 
' u 
\ 
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LOLLIPOP DOLL FAVOP.S 
lmy taffy re ci pe may be used fo r the lo LLipops if co ok­
ed to the }:tard crack s t.age . Ske:.-rers o·�)ta:Lnabl e at me at 
marke t ?  rn.a;y be used for the ;3 tic�};: s . Th.e b.:;-i.su  may be 
either u pi e c e  of taffJ or -block of woocl o 
To 111ake  the d o n s  cover the 1ol1:i.pops with V'!ax papc�r , 
them 1N:ith v1hite  ;crepe paper . T i o  in plac e  a..fter tw::l. st--­
:ing e.bout �� tick . Paste  a :ro-:...md p.i 0ce of sm o o th white 
pa.per on one ;:;ide of the 1o .llipop to represent the 
face of a m.'..tiden , The d e  fac e �3 r:i.ay· be inked Ir o r  put 
v • 
in with crayonf; . I t  S ffVf:J S  ti.rrL:; t o  make t}ie fac e s  on the p r:;t:per 
pasting on . �H t clu:.:�:' fi wi th fac e ;:.  on thnni T:1[.1y be plU'C:.h/1s c d. too o 
be.Core:. 
Cut a piocu o:t· green crepe paper stx in ehc s wide by £\-;u _� .. inc.b;; s d0(;p 
to makG girls 1 honnet , c -:.,ink1e or gc:.:.thc r r: J..ong the s:i.x--in ch  side . 
Paste c.�.long OU tc;r r_;dge of f:.1 C e  from abcu t :.tli<} dlc of' cheek . Let t�.ie 
born:;. et flare from on e-b:::..1 f  to thre c--f OlLct,h;:;; o.f e..n incL bcyoµd c:d ge . of lollipop then crea s e . G�1ther snd s of pecpo:r ., at bc :v�k and pa�3tE:. et C 1.Yn . To 
c over thi t) rough spct u .  .· circle cf crepe papen' she s :i �.,, c of .-J. si1  vcr dol­
lar i s  pasted o ve r  i t . 
To fini sh the: front o��· the bonnet n ext to the fac e 7  Cl.ct ,_.._ pi ece of 
�:hite crepe paper .:Cour in c.be ;:: · FJj_cie by· tw ; ;.nd on e-fc0 rtr.1• ir n�tlef5 hi gh .. 
Double the long wa:i and crea. >J e , them strz)tc:i1 t he f clded edge sli ghtly . 
F.'o�l under one an cl one--f uurth inc bes frc1m ! fir 3t .. f oldeJ. edge . Paste 
to  cover r a w  edge of  bonnet wi th stre tdh�d edge to the out si de and top . 
Cover the st:i_ ck by twi sting 3/B inch e:.trips of grc:r;n crepe pa�;er ti.round 
it and pasting ends securely . The lol1:i pop base i >J covered wi th w'.;-x pa-­
per then whi te crepri po.pc:::-· and pasted :i.n ;Jl:1cc . Tie  'Nhi te bcnN of � inch 
crepe pap(.:;r around neck or the do.l . 
A green paper dre s s  a:1y ul so  be made by· gathering tne edge and tying 
in place at neck . A tiny '/;hi to bow may .::.d.so be pa 3tc;d to the ver�r top of 
the bonnet . 
THE PLU C� HAT 
To ma.kc the p.lug hat us e a sheet of gre<.::.d1 ccn�:rtructi cn paper . Clit 
a circl e twol vc; i nche s  in dir:.�nctc;r for the brim . Dru.w n c .Lrcle fiv2 
• . n 1,. ,. � • "  a·� • ·· ·t . "'"' .' •·� - ,. "I- .- . • .- ,.c n ., ··I- . ··I- I ·." ' ,., k «. \ ,  � .. . in,J111.:: ;_, ll l . .1.. clill O e l. l.u C0l1 1 8I c:!.llu ,,,1-1. u CU : ... • J •i !c. .. . (:) -;l 1.J1 Cil �.:31�:.shc;u :in 
incb. c,.nd one-h:::d.f  c:-;..r1 :i n c·h apart a:;:--ound the-:: J.m:: :Lc1 e edge of· ht•i.m . For 
t he crc•;vr1 cut a pie c e) si:x i.n. chcs by : � :-·: .Ln chcs a.nd slash it unf: inch deep 
and abo ut 1 inch apart alone the edge wi·1j ch  .Ls tllc top . 
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Pa sto t he narrow ends of thi s c rmm pi r; ce toge ther wit h an ov.e r­
lap ( on a slant so the hat vi'ill flare at the top ) . For the top 
of the crovm cut a circle of mat s t o ck j ust the si zo of the c ircl e 
formed by the s i d e s  at the ·top . 
,l3end the clipped edge of the brim back at ri ght angle s  cii1d paste to 
+ower in side · edge of crown . Fold clipped edge s eif cro1Nn at right an­
gl e s  t oward in si de and : paste c i r c l e  forming top on thG s e . A s traight 
pi ece of ei ther gu ld , whi t e  or gre en paper about tvvo inche s wide may 
' �e used for a hat band .. Roll the edge s of the brim sl ightly on both 
�-ides . A sh amrock cut from green mat s.t o ck may be pushed in the band 
�t t he sido • 
.. 
Turn the hat up s i de dovm and fill wi t h  s illy inoxp en si ve fa--ror.s. ,  
wrapped in whi te pape r  an d  t i e d  wi th gre en ribbon . A gre en ri bbon 
streamer attached to each girt extends to e�1 c h  in di vi dual place . I t  
rpay b e  t i e d  around the bas e  of a taffy lollipop-c o ll e en or attached 
to a tiny s hamro ck cut from gre en paper . The name of the person " to 
s i t  at that place i s  writt en in whi te in!): . At the end of the dinn e r  
e a c h  pers on =pulls out hi s gift . Fortunes 1:ii ght be fastened to the 
o t her end of the ribbon s instead of gifts . 
MAD MARCH HARE PARTY 
"Attenti on ! 
Mad March Hare s !  
Ali ce ( of \iv onderland) 
and the Mad Hatter 
Bid you Bl ow In 
On t he Wings of 
A Mad Mar c h  Wind , to 
Att end a Ma.d Tea Party "  
At 01'1 ----- ------
The invitati ons may be written on rabbit-shaped cards cut from stiff 
white paper . 
The front door may be labeled w:i.th a bi. g s i gn raarked l iR'.lbt·it Hol G-Drop 
In . 11 The gue s t s  are met by the ho [l't.es s  dre .;:; s od l :Lke  Ali c e  of Wonderland 
and the ho st who i. s  dre s sed liks the Mad Hatter . 
Upon arrival each guest i s  given a long pai r of :raub:Lt eu.r s . TL.e s e  
are cut from stiff wh ite paper ac cord::.ng to th::; d:tagram Dho-;m above � 
They should be 11 in che s long . Color the in oido o:f the ear s pink with 
crayon s , then pinch the bottoms together and pin dr pa�;te thorn to a 
narrow strip of cl oth so  t hat they may be tied around tho head . Thi s 
head pie ce s erv9 s as a good i c e -breaker . 
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If . you wish your gli.c: sts to come !n costume use the follov1ing invi fo.tion : 
"The March Hare hopc;S  you ' 11 come to tea 
To Wonderland v1).-1orc; yuu vd.11 :E@o 
Al i c e  herself ; i.:ihe �'rueen of Heart s , 
The n•mghty Knave who stole thr� tart s , 
The Dormouse and the Che shi re Cat , 
Tbe Duche s s  and her wailing brat . 
Off \Vi th your head , if you ' re not dre s s ed 
In character that suits you best 1 11 
Treaou_re Hrmt : Hide somewhere about the house a pair of paper glove s 
and a fon .  Announce that the W�1ito Rabbit has l o s t  hi s glove s �rid fan 
and that they must be found at on ce . The pe rson finding the fan 1 i s  
pre sented with the fan vrh i c h  i s  an attracti v o  home made one .  The per-. 
s on s  finding t he gloves are each pre sented with a tea cako . 
l vho Has t ho · Tarts? :  All stand clo �Je together in a eircle facing the one 
in the conter,  who is the "Queen " . They have their hands behind them and 
pas s  a small box marked 1 1The Que en 1 s Tart f) 1 1 • All pretend to pas s  it whe ther 
they have the b0x o r  not . The Queen ro c i to s :  
"The: Queen of Hearts she made some tart s ,  
All on a summer ' s day • 
· The Knave of Hearts he stole the tart s , 
1�nd took them quite away 11 • 
At the la s� word , all stop pas sing , and the que en tri e s  to di s cover the 
knave who has the tarts . If s he gue s se s  correctly , s he c hange s place s  
vr.i th the Knave . Otherwi se s he must try again . This continues a s  long 
as the game i s  amusin g .  
I f  simple refre sh111ents arc served the plate o f  cakes m ay  b e  marked 
"Eat Me " and the punch bowl or tray of gla s s e s  nay be marked H Drink 
Me 1t . 
If guests are to be served at t he table , the dinin'g room door should bear 
the sign 1 "T o the: Mo.d Tea Party 11 • 
lt curtain made of wrapping paper s hould · fill the en tire doorway . In the 
lower part of i t  :i. s  cut a door sc small that tho gue s t s  must creep 
through it . The guests are soa tGc1 around a large tabl e ,  at places marked 
· by home-made place card s .  Tho se may be rabbi t-shapped l.ike t he i.nvi­
taticns ; or characters from "Alice in Wonderland11 story book mounted 
on white cards to serve as plac e  cards . 
At the end. of tho fi r s t  course-; the Mad Hatter announc es : " I  want a 
clean cup . Let r s  move one plac e  on " ,  and all move one place to the 
right . T hi s  phras e  i s  repoated many time s and all move in the manrn;r 
of the gue s t �1 at the; lVIad Tea Party in the bobk . 
This Mad Hare Tea Party idea can be adapted to t he family supper and 
to t h.Bir evening get-to-gether . 
MISCELLiU'JEOUS REFERENCES AND SUGGESUONS 
Flo�·er - Violet Birth Stone -Bloods tone 
SONGS , PDEMS , STORIES, TABLE.AUS .PJm PLAYS : 
Danny Boy _, Song 
Wearin ' of the Green Song 
KathlGcm MC!.Voureen - Song 
Wi1d Iri sh Ros o - Song 
Ali c e  J_n Won.derland - Story 
CALENDAR OF rnTEFCESTING EVENT S :  
1 .  First Americr.m Bank charte1>�d 1870 
2 .  Dakota t eTritory created , 1861 , with t emporary 
capitol at Yar kton 
12 . U .. f:) o  I)o st rJff-i . c e  e st.a.bli shed 17 89 
JA . Cottor1 G��n patc:rn t/:;d 17 65 
15 . Andrew J ackson , Pre sident ·. Born 1?67 
16 . Jame s Ma.c�i son , President . Born 1.7 51 
1? . St . Pat:rick ' s Day 
Me r'.;ting of First Dakota. territory legi slature ]_862 
J-8 . First Pen sion Act passed 1818 
Grover Cleveland , Pr0sid1:?nt . Born 1 8 37 
19 . Wrn .  J .  Bryan , sta tosrn&n . Born 1860 
21 . Spring bef;ins 2 � 28 a .  m .  
22 . Van Dyke , painter . Born 1549 
2B . J'olm Tvlcr , Pr.eside:r:t . Born 17 90 , / -50 . Ethel' 7t us ed 1842 \ 
VerQ�re , Froncb.mD.n , explored t:hi s reg.ion and /�_-_ . r::i.,', ec_i a le_: , a_ d p. }.atf'.; clai.ming the count r-:r for the 
!Ung of France . 
· / 
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A P l< l  I_ 
ALL FOOL ' S  DAY 
' (\_� ��-----;;;; -�\ The first of April s ome do say l1_J 111�m� Y1.f;. 1� Is sot apart .for All Foo� 1 s Day ; --- -
But why t he . people call i t  so , 
N o r  L ,  nor they thems elve s do know. 
-Poor Robin ' s  Almanac 
No one really krio'iirn ·. j us t  why the first day of .Apri l i s  
kn.c:m a s  April Fool 1 s Day o r  why it i s  customa!'1J for peo­
ple to play j oke s on each other t�ien . Many explanat i ons have 
been advan ced , but none are con cl-tisi v.e . ·' 
I t  s.eems certain , though, that April Fool ' s  Dcy_.-1las -eome down 
to us from the custom whi ch almo st all an c i en t  peoples had , of 
.celebrating the beginning of spring . People in every country 
and climat e are glad when . win ter is over . I t  i s  quite natural 
they should feel gay and hold feasts when spring c ome s . The an­
cient fe stivals wer e  alway s held some time be twe en Mareb 25th 
and April 1st .  The vernal equinox has been c elebrated in thi s way 
in every part . of the world and in ever;1 age . 
Ir. India a grE'.at fe:a s t  c�lled n Huli 1 1 ·  in honor of tho beginning 
of' spring is held on March 21st . It i s  a regular April Fool ' s  
Day ; and peopl·e of every clas s play j oke s upon ea.eh other . 
Wh�ther the European people took their April Fool ' s Day .from t.he 
Hindu ttHUJ..i 11 we do not know . An old Engl i sh Almanac printed 
in 1760 contained the rtfy'llle quot ed above . 
The French people have had an April . Fool ' s Day for centuri e s . 
They . still call a person who i s  easily de c eived an HApril Fish11 • 
Al  European countries begW their new year on · Mr�rch 25th wi.th 
· �  the opening of spring , until a new calendar was adopted in .1534 . 
This . n ew calendar began the y ear on January first , as we do today . 
France was the first nati on to us e the ne•1 calnedar . I t  had been 
cm� ·::iomary in · Fran c e , to pay New Year ' s call s and make pre sents . to 
one ' s  fri ends on t he first day of the year . Some of t he French 
people di d not l ike the changed dat� fQr· N ew Year ' s. Day ana tried 
to go on obs erving the old on e on Marc h  25th . The more· pregr e s s ive 
peoule made a great deal of fun of' them paying mo ck N ew Year '· s ca-lls , and making v:aluele s s  pre s ents · ·on the old New Year ' s Day . · 
·This may have been the ori gin of our April fooling . 
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I t  might al �w have be gun in Great Britain when the Chri stian chur e h  
converted 'U1e Brit on s from t h e  pagar.:. reli gion of the Druids t o  
Chri stiani ty . The:� church kept many of t h e  '1xtgan festi val s i n  o r -
d e r  t o  p l e a s e  t he newly conv��rt ed pe ople who would have di sliked 
gi ving up the ir old feas t s . In April there was a festival in honor 
o f  the pagan godde s s  o f  spring ,  Eo stre . The churc h  c hanged Eo strc ' s  
fe stival in to a feast at lihich the rel i g i on of the Druid 3  was made 
li ght of . Mock ceremoni e s  and ridi cul ou s song s at thi s  feast made 
al lus i on to the Druid s  and the i r  teachings . bur Ap�il Fool j oke s 
may be a rerrmant of t hat old custo .'11 . 
In England and S c otland 1:i.pril Fool ' s  Day i s  a w�ll-re e o gni zed date 
for J okin g .  I n  S c o tland muc h i s  made of the day among the country 
p e opl e ,  who think it grE;at sport t o  s end thc�ir :ne i ghbors on "fool s 1 1 
errands if they are unw9.ry enough to fo rget v1hat date i t  i s . Tr Hunt ing 
the gawk , 11 they call i t · - " gawk !!  meaning fo ol . 
Ap r i l  Fo ol ' s Day furni s he s  a lot of merriment for the Ameri can fami ly 
wi th i ts harmle s s j okes  made in the spir i t  of fun . 
APRIL FOOL 1 S P AiaY 
I f  you are planning a party the following in vi to.ti on mi ght be v ;ri t ­
ten wit h a clean pen and m i lk on paper shaped like a dun c'c c1::1.p . On 
t h e  back should be wri t ten with ink 1 1 Hold o ve r  the lamp to s e e  the 
me s s af,e . 1 1  
"To be a fool apart 
I s  not muc h  fun , I trow, 
But being fools to ge ther 
I s  .Lo t s  of fun , I know . 
( T im e )  
So c o m e  around o n  Apri l First 
In Sprlng ' s  sweet , balmy weathe r ,  
And we will play some silly game s 
And be fol1i s h  al toge ther " .  
( Plac e )  
P .  S .  When you dre s s  f o r  the party pu t your clothe s o n  backward . 
DECORATI ON S  . 
F'o r  decorati on s u s e  ball om:is , clown s , geese , and j umping j 2cks . On 
the front door pla c e  a s i£n saying "Wet Po.int - 'GQ to back do orl f . On 
trtc back do or wh i ,...-� i s  lo cked place an Apri l Fo ol s i gn .  
T he ho ste s s  in backward attire admi ts each gue s t  into t he all Fool ' s  
gang by pl�ci ng a fool s ' c ap on hi �.:i head and pirming a funny pap e r  
cha·, u · ,cter o n  hi s back . 
As an i ce-breaker , stat i ori four poli c emen , wearing. fool ' 1:1 caps , G.round 
the roCJm . They give the s i g11al foT every one to begj ·ri shakin g hand s ,  
u s ing tho l eft hand only . At i rregular in tGrv::ll s the po1i c crn cn blow 
( 
., -
( 
' I 
' • , 
( 
whi stl e s  and any one vfr10 i s  not shaking hands El,t 
parti cular mo;nent mm:J t  pay t::J. fcrfr,;d t o  
After the hand �:o hhking the guc�;t ;3 mus t  oach 
gue s s  what funny papor clnractsr he reproscnti3 
by asking que::Jt.ioris which con, bo answcrc::d by 
"yes" or 11no 11 • itll uvening e ·1ch ;;mst play 
the part of the character whi ch he repre sent s .  
Next , paper tu1d pencils  are pas s ed and the 
ladiu s D.rc o.sked to write dovm five reasons 
1nhy Jigc;s loved M�1ggi e .  Tho gent1 c:rnon n.rc to 
wTi te I'v1aggie 1 s five ru h s  for managing a hus ­
band . These o.rc' then rc:1d • 
. Euch frnmy paper fn;1li.l.y i s  asked to get to getter a.nd give a one--act 
play sugge stive of the i r  f,tmily . Thj_ s vrilJ furni sh tbe rimj o r  part of 
the entertainment for the evcm . . ing but it �ii ll be .fun .from begi�ning to 
end . 
Refre shments may be served from o. tabl e (�loth spread on the floor with 
. the guests s i tting aroun d it . .Lill sorts of pranks and j oke s c.:m be car­
ried out wi th the� rcfreshinen t �:: . 
Eti.STER 
The name Easter c cmes 1 rrn:t the Angl.o-Saxon 1 1 J;�astre 1 1 , GocJ.d e s s  of Light 
or Spring v-1ho sc festival Yvu.s c elcb:cn.tcd in ,t\pri1 by the pagans . 
When tho Chri stian rc.:l. i gi mj. suppl.2.ntcd the pago.n reli gi on the name , 
Eas ter \":J'D.S rctain.cd but a n e"N rnon.ning wns gi vcn to  thu fc sti val . In 
Greek , Itali a11 and other ln..nGUagc s i t  c or:w s fro1:1 the Hebrew 1 1pesachfl 
meaning 11prLs sovcr 11 • In the C[::.rly church it eommemorated Chri st 1 s 
Crucifixi on and He sur:re ctir- .n .  
From the n orthern countri m:i of Europe came · the 
j oyous practices such .�1 3 Eas tc�r sc�lutati on s ,  plays 
and spectaelc s ,  the acloptinrJ. of tlw cr.::g _ .'..lS u ncn 
symbol of life , En�1tcr egg deco rating and hunt­
ing . 
Whi te; flowc�rs , especially the lily , are use:;d 
to decorate chur ehcs and homes as o. symbol 
· of purity o.nd 1iGht . 
N i\ 1'1! i'.:' -----, 
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EASTER. EGGS 
f.>1 stcr 'Nould not s e em cumplete wl thou t i t s ·  coJo.._·ed f�ggs . Egg shells , 
s ome of \Vh.i c h  should br3 1;:·hole ,  muy be saved i'c:r ·,::eeks .  Wbol c; eggs 
should be coob:,d ha.:cd. and cclored w.i th vc�gct.3.ble dyt�S , o r  dec:orated 
wi th cray�las and paper cut-out s o 
For the hunt , hide diff\::�re:n t kinds of . ..:::ggs about t.hr-:: huuso and ya rd . 
A generous supply of j ,9lly be.-:m oggs wi ll c u t  cJ.u·;-;n the rJ.wr ber· of hen 
eggs needed . Fut a munbe1.; of the smul1cr candy c:ggD i:· :. Le :� . Ono 
extra largo hen 2gg �5 hould be dyed yulluw - th�),+:. i s  th•� z : xi  golden 
egg . 
Cut two large eg_g OVi.:i..lS fr,rnn. sellow ca.cd.bo!u•d . Paint ·a f�u : e:  (JYl one 
of t hem to rc:prcnent  fa.rn1pty-Dumpt.y and then cut i..nto ·  odd-n� 1aped pi Gces 
for hi ding . SaV\:} the other cardboard egg G o  that t�w di. f; c:o vcred p:L e c o s  
may later b e  pasted t o  i t  to form a solid · t;gg . 
If a party i s  being gi vc·n tho gucst:3 may be di  vicled i.nt(J tvvo groups -
the 1 1hunni e D 11 and . tho " chJ. ckr " .  Each 11 chi ck. 11 has a 1 itt.le papf;r chi ck 
p.inned on him so that hi s pa:r·tner:G will knov1 that hQ belongs to their 
side . The paper btmnieB of  a differ€nt color arc p:l.nncd on for the 
bunn;y group . Each group appotnts a cap ta.in . 
When a " chl ck11 find s an egl� he · ca1l.s , 1 1 chick,  chlck, chi ckt1 ,. until the 
captain (who has been given a basket to ho1-d hi s  eggs ) c ome s to 
pi ck it up . The "burm. ics 11 call " bunny , bunny , hnnny 11 , when they .find 
fill egg . N�) one can t.ouch an egg excE�pt the t\"IO captain s . If both a 
bur...i1:v and a chi ck find tho same nest a:nd s tart calling at the same 
tinit:� , tb.e captain wno gets there fil.'st gets the egg . Tne golden egg 
should be the harde st to find . It shou.ld be oxplainod be.for�; the 
hunt begins thrit Hui:npty-Dumpty i s  broken up, :::r.d each of his yellow 
pieces count. thret:� , so the;;: must 1.ook :for yollnw cardboard,, too ,. 
Ead.1 j elly tx�au C(M.ll ts • • • • • • • • .l 
A llen 1 s egg � • • fl • • • • • • •• • 11 • � 
Eaeh piece of .Hu.-npty-Th.1mpty • • • • 5 
The goldt?;n r;�gg • • • • • • • • • .. • • 10 
AN EASTE1t R.AI3Bl'L.10Y_ 
The mechanical rabb.i t :nade from scrap s 
of wuod i s  a ni c e  Ea ster gift for t he 
younger member� of the fomil J .  
-�22-
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MISCELLAl'mous HEFEHENCES Alm SUGGESTI ONS FOH APRI L 
Fl ower ·- Dai sy  Birthstone- Diamond 
SON GS , POEUS , STORI ES , PAGEJLJ�JT S :  
Story o :f  the Cruc:lfixi on and Re surrect i on -- Bible 
Chri st the Lord :i.s  Ri s en - �3ong 
The Heavens are Telling - Song 
The T rees - Song - Frederi c 
Peter Pau - i�r�Jor Day story - Barri e 
Among the Trc� es  - Poem - Bryant 
April Day - Po em - Longfellow 
CALEN DAR OF INTERESTING HI STOHI C EVENTS :  
1 .  April Foo l s  Day 
2 .  U .  S .  Mint est . 17 92 
7 o  
10 . 
13 . 
14 . 
15 .  
18 . 
1 9 . 
20 . 
24 . 
2 , 00 9 , 031 slave s in U .  S .  1 859 
Mary Pi ckford , actrG s s . Born 1 893 
Thomas �T effer s on ,  P r e s i dent . Born. 17 43 
Abraham Lincoln assas sinated,  1865 
Steamer Titani c wiecked , 191 2  
Booker 'T . Vh1<s hington , eolorcd educat o r . Bo rn 1845 
Constance T almadge , actre s s . Born 1900 
Harold Lloyd , actor 9 Born 18�)4 
First ncwspapGr :l. s suod , 1704 
POEM FOR EASTEB. 
L:i st to the East(:;r :.nusic 
Mus i e  o ' er all the :.Land 
Nature in soft sweet cadonce 
Caro:l s or. ev :_;ry h[�nd . 
Rej oice for this  vwndcrful mtrni c 
That i s  ringL1g from mountaiu and plain 
Rej oice for the s e eds that are sle epin g 
T hu:t shall make: for the golden grai1} . 
Hoj o i ce th�1t Ht.; gives us the:: spirit . 
Of love - of s ervi c e  - go od wi ll 
And :'CffH::mbcr :.he prorr.i 3 G  He loft us 
1 1 I will 1 ift you up , if ye wl.11 " .  
-Marian Lambkin 
· the 0ld--time i•fay fe c;ti val . So few pecplo 
movridays , take tim e  for prc pur vmlcorning of the spring . In the ear-
1.y , mor0 lei surely day s , in England it was expected that every r..an and 
woman , boy and girl , of whatevc':;r o e cupaticn , would t-:1ke time to w1 lk 
thruugh the wo ock. and green meadows on the first rv1ny morning to re­
fre s h  the i r  tJOl ls wi th t he beauty and odors uf sprin gtime , the s ing­
ing bird s ,  th0 awaken in g flo 1-vE::rs . 
IRELAND - A c cording t o  an &ncient Iri s h  f�ilk beli ef , on May Day eve 
all thr e s holds must be strewn wi th n;arsh mari golds as a c harm again st 
evil fai ric� s se eking u n  that ni E�ht ,to entc·r ·cho bcmc s to do h.3.rm .. The 
fi rs t person ccrning to the hcu sc:  after the · c�er::nno::.\y trample f::i on the 
flovver s to in sur e:- th0: fa.Tnily good lu ck and plenty of butter throughout 
the ye '.lr . 
GERHANY - At dav-m on the first of May , village boys and gi rl s  we re 
wont to ri s e , gather fresh · flowe r s  frrjm the mountain s an6. twincj them 
int Q wreaths as wall decu:raticnd . Eggs , ;Jymbcli zing ferti l i ty ,  were 
plac ed among the; flowers . The fcs ti val ended wi. th  d.apcing and song . 
In c e rtain part s of Gorma.ny i t  i fJ custcmar·y en the Eve fc •r village 
boy s and girl s t o  clean the well. so that they might have pure wat er 
throughout the s eason .  Somet.ime 3 lantern s ,  hung in the tree s , li ght­
ed t he yUlmg people through .their .long night vi gil beside t he vrells . 
HUNGARY - 1'he village girl s crorm the i r whi tc-clad queen with a wreath 
of lil i e s  and dan c e  wit h her t he MagyarKor ( Circle) Dance on May Day . 
POLAND - Boys and girls deco.rate branches wi th gay 'ribbons and then . 
go s inging frum donr to door begging fo r gift s of rr'.oncy , eggs er cak0 s . 
The hous eholc1 s  giving pre s ent s arc favored wit h  .a tv'lig of g:ceen and 
are t houg ht t.o �3hare in t he ble s s lngs of t he sp:i.ri t watching over 
crop s and an�l..m·'..l1 s .  
I TALY - In ccrtn.in Italian villages , .  t he boy s plant u ·garland-trimmed 
pine bofo1�e the dei »r :Jf tho me :Jt beautiful gi rl. in t ho town . 
SWEDEN - On Valborg ' s  Mes s  Eve (May Dti.y Eve )  pi cn i c s  are he1d in the 
open . Bonfire s are l i ghted on the hi H s  ,ip. the be.lie� that their 
heat wtll drive away the Hinter sprj_ te::-3 .  Aft e r  d e corating the hou s e s  
with garlands and grenn s , the yol;ng pc;opl c ere c t  & Maypole and dance 
around it by the light of the midn i ght iSUn . The murryI:rmking and 
dancing continue unt il morning o 
SERBIA - On Cvi tj eti , the Day uf Flowers , tho v:Ll.iagc: 'folk go tc: thl� 
river bank to gat her w:il.lov;::--3 or gra�?S • . With thot� E:  and church bannors , 
t hey parade through the s t r e et s  of' the town . 
( 
ii * > 
FINLAND -- A Ji ttl e before midni ght peasantE3 drive 'in bi ·rc h--trimmcd 
c arts to t he v:Ulci.gu gre en where a Maypole ,  entwined vlf1_ th flo-,aers 
and loaves , ha s bc�on erected . They dance about t. he r1lo.ypol e  and 
leap over the bonf.i.re 3 su rrom1ding it until lone; past midnight . Song 
c onte s t s  in t he ' open &re a part of the ni ght ' s  festiviti e :1 . 
MAY TIME NOTE PAPEH 
Dain ty note paper for May D:-w greetings . or invitati ons c .-u1 be hand 
d e c orated wi th floral or flower girl desi gn s . The envc::lope may al �:3o 
be home made . T he pattern of it · is giv<;m below . The me s sage may , be 
•;J-ri tten on the im:;ide of the envelope but the .folded not E� paper ��-4-
inche s by 3�} inches i s  ni cGr . You wiil notice t-, hat throughout this 
c i r cular em blen:s  for decorati n g  note po.per and C::!nvelopc s are given 
for each mont h .  
MAY DAY DECOHATIONS . 
The house may be made fe �_? tive with spring flowers·. J\ Maypole effect 
may be obt ained. with pink and Fihi te crepe paper· strean-, cr [3  fas tsned 
to the c o iling c:.nd fe stocned to the sh ies of tho room . A basket or 
va s e  of .fre �l h  flowerQ is lovely for fhe table but a Ma;ypo.}_c decorati on 
may be featured if p.rc f  urrcd . 
In t hc: center , of the t _! e pl ac e a to.1 1 candle . hl· a lov; gla s s  holder . 
Sl:Lp a " platinum " wedd :l.ng ring of the ten c ent vari ety on to the cc,,n­
dle s . TLe �;c  ;3houJ.o be large en ough to drop dov:n at lea;3t tvm inchc ;:� 
from thG top of the c andle . Attach to thi s r.ing narrow paper s tream­
ers and extend thert to each place . The ;:.trcamers may be i.n t hu various 
colors arra.ngcd f3o that they give a ra.inbm-;- effect . 
At each pla c e  stand s a frilly littlo lud�r holding the streamer and 
with t he:. gue s t ' s  namu card attached . 
The little ladi e s  a.1 e made of 3 inch dolls :J . pap :c drinking cups ,  and 
crepe paper . The pa' r;r drinking cup;3 arE) :i.Lve rt . ,d ,  a slit r:-:.r::,cie in · the 
top and the doll i.n .  c:rtcd . 
SOME Mii.Y TIME GAMES . 
MAY BEAN S � If having a party each gue f.>t upon a:rri val may be gi vcn a 
tiny May basket cont3.ining five or ten bean�3 . Whc;;n enough a:r·o pre: sent 
to make it intere sting,  announc e that a pri z e ':.rill be given to the 
most skillud ta1kor . Tho convor;.-)ati oh i s  to continue as usual but 
nono is to give "ye s ! ! or 11no " for an an swer . In place of i!yu s l l , the 
answer must alr.,ray s be "That may be s o 11 • For 1 1no 1 7  i t  rnus t  be the 
phra s e , 1 1I  doubt it" " Tho s e  who fai l to observe: the rul.u must po.y 
the pri zo of one bean nr each o e co.;:;i on of stumbling . The pri ze  tc  
the one having the; mc st bean s at the end of ton mhmtns mav be r .. 
gay li ttlo ca.ndy-fillcd brwlwt . 
T HE  SPIDEH ' S WEB - Much J.r:mscment E1ay be occnsicncd by tho sar:w 
of " Spider ' s  Web " . The ends  of erepe paper r:i.bbon.s of d:i. ffercri.t 
l engths and eolor s , each of a di ff ercnt chade :�.:..re� ti ed su c11rol:1 to 
a starting point in tho roon1 · ·. whi ch tho guc f; t :J a:3 scmbl e . 
They should be twin ed and tvri. s tcd a.round the legs of chai rs and 
tabl e s ,  thruugh v!indow co:rds and blind s ,  and to other part �-.; of 
the house .. 
The di fferent c c>lors may cro s s ,  beeorne entangle d ,  and again pur-­
sue a sopo..rat.e cours e ,  each in turn ending .in :.1. c1iff crcnt part 
of t he house . The len gth c;f eD.!.�h ri bbon will detcrmi.no the length 
of each pers on ' s w::md erings . At the end ;1f the ribbon is a lit-· 
tle home-mo.de gift daintily wrapped in _ pastc::l color . 
T o  begin , oach pers on i s  given an empty cardboard reel and thfJ loose 
end of o:no of the ribbuns .. T hi s  i s  her mesh of the spider ' s  v;e b .  
ShG i s told to follow it , winding it un the roel a s  s he goes . 
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MISCELLANEOU S REFERENCES Al:W SUGGEST I ON ;3  FOR MAY 
Flovwr Hawthrone 
SONGS , PO.ENIS , STORI ES , PAGEANTS : 
Fairy Son g  
Sprin g Song 
Faith of Our Mothers Song 
Motber iVlachrec ·-- . Song 
Mother 0 '  Mine - Song 
That Wcndcrful Mo ther of M:;Lne -- Seng 
Lincoln ' s  Gc�tty s burg ��pe (-:; Ch 
Your Flag and My Flag - Poem 
CALENDAR. OF :t:.NTEHJ�:STPJ S HI STORI C EVENTS : 
1 .  May Day 
3 .  Fi r st Medical School in U .  S .  1 7 6 5  
6 .  Dr o Langl ey ' s  ai rplan e  flew . 1 8 9 6  
9 .  Li0ut cnant Byrd flew o v e r  N orth Pole . 1 9 2 6  
11 . C o1umbu s s s. Ued o n  las t voyage . 1 502 
1 2 . Florence Ni ghtingale , nurs e .  Born 1820 
14 . Fahrenheit ( th ermomet e r )  1686 
17 . Benj amin Franklin died 17 90 
20 . Lindberg [-rtart �:; for Pari s 1927 
24, . Fi rst steam:3hip cro s s ed Atlantic lffl9 
30 . De corat i on De ..y 
IFl SH--iJIARI GOLD CHARM SON G 
· On t11i s  My st i c  Eve of May 
Fairies come f rn s ume fulk say , 
But I '  11 dri vc th en f.::i.r away 
Wi th my flower s .  
May the stranger on hi s way 
Tramp.le down my flowers gay 
Bring-Lng good luck every day 
And happy hour s . 
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Birth stone-Emerald 
� �\ . fl \ ·Ii \ " ' . l : ' .  J U  l"'J F=-
WEDDIN G ;\.NN IVERSiL8.Y CELEBHATI ON S  
The c elebration oZ wedding anniversari es  i s  another custom v:ni ch has 
been h�.md ed dmvn through the age s . The ldea of gift giving - developed 
with i t . Some onG conceived the i d ea of de ::; i gnat5.ng the type of gift s 
to be given at eaeh wedding a:nni versary and the armi versa:r i e s  even­
tually be came known by these . They are a::;; follows � 
Fifteenth 
Seven teenth 
- Cry.stal 
China 
H'ir st - Paper 
Se cond- Cotton 
Third - Leather Twenty-fifth -·· Silver 
· F'ourth- Silk 
.Fifth - Wooden 
Sixth - I ron 
Seven th-Yfoolen 
Eig ht h  -Br on z e  
N inth - Pott�ry 
Tenth - -Tin 
Twelfth-Linen 
Thirtieth 
Thirty--fift h  
For ti eth 
Fo r ty-fifth 
· J.i'if ti. eth 
Fifty---fifth 
S:ixti eth 
Sixty-fifth 
Penrl 
Coral 
R.uby 
- Sapphi re 
-- Golden 
Emerald 
- Diamond 
- Platinum 
O ccasionally it i s  nice to make u s e  of th i s  idea within the family 
tillt s ometime s it i s  used as a moans of acquiring gifts from fri end s 
and nei ghbors .  Many prefer a more p c1rsonal and l e s s  public typ e of 
celebration of the oc casion . 
·.Vedding anni versar i ·e s  should be commemorated in. s ome way . The day · 
that marked the beginning of' the family should be made and kept ful l  
o f  m eaning . Each commemorati on should strengthen famH.y 1oyal ty and 
unity . 
P:easant littl e surpri se �:; of various kind s arc in order . The thing-s 
said, do...rie or given �1hould expre s ��  sincere s entimcmt and make tho 
per s o; 1s honored e spe cially happy be cause of the thought and love 
exprGs sed in them . Each t.lllsband, wife , and chJ.ld knows what they 
can be st do to make thi s day a bappy o c cas i on . 
COTTON W1WDIN G  JAZZ 
Invitations may be wri t t en on e orre sponden c e  cards wi th - two inter­
lo cked cotto� heart s , cut from all s6rt s of cotton fabri c s ,  glued in 
the upper ri ght hand corn er . A foll o wing j ingle tells the gu e st s  
the time , o c casion , and what t o  wear -· and also t o  omi t  gift s . 
n come to our Cotton Wedding ·Ja z z 
And we ar your hous e fro ck gay -
hit overall s on that man of v ours -I J 
You ' re ou t to dan c e  and play . 
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( 
Bill. �a;y b ri ng h.i s fi.ddlc-
Bu.t uon I t  you bring a thing-
Jus.r. . .U. ght hearts and laughter, 
1 Ctius e  we ' ll .j u3ot s ing , sing , sing ! 11 
Tho houss should be decked out in cotton. fabri cs , and. littl e pi cka.n inny· 
dolls made frmn -licorice with frilly yellovvr cr8pe paper ski rt J may be 
used as table favors . Old and ne-w songs from the 1 1l:md o ' cot ton n may 
be sung . 
IvlISCELLANEOUS HEF'EREN CES Aim DU GGEST IONS F'OR. .JUNE 
:Flower Honey suckle 
Childr<;·.m ' n · Hour - Poem - Longfellow 
Oh l Promi se  Me ·- Song 
Ro sary -- Song 
Your Flag and My Flag ·- Poem 
Hed , Whi te and Blm; Song 
Salute to the Flag 
The American Flag - Henry Viard BeMher 
J!'la.g Day Addr e s s  - Woodrow Wil son 
Makers of the Flag - Franklin K .  Lane 
CALENDAR OF INTEREST IU G HISTORIC E�VENTS : 
Bi rth storie ·- Pearl 
I .  �T acqueD Marqaette , explorer . Borr� 163 '7 
') iv • 
6 . • 
9 .  
10 .. 
lB . 
14 . 
15 . 
17 . 
20 . 
21 . 
General A;;; hlcy e.tta(!k0d by Indin.rrn in Dnkota 
territory <mroute to YollowGtohe - 13 kill e d . 182. 5  
Nathan Ha1e ,  pat.riot, . Born 17 55 
First permancrat newspaper HT he Weekly Dakotan n at Yankton 
Hag0nbock , circu·::, . Born 1844 
J .  H. Payne,  11 Ikm-:e , Sweet , Horrm "
·
· Born 1791 
Ws.�riet. -Beechttn:-- Stowe . Born lB lJ. 
Flag Day 
Mme . Schumann-·Heinck , dnger •. Born 1 8 C·H 
John Wesl ey ,  Methodi st .  Born 1703 
De �o ta , explorer . Died 1542 
Summer beg5 ns 
.25 . Custer Mas sacre , 18? 6  
28 . Oti s Skinn er, actor . Born 1858 
(C·� 
' ' "; ··--� \ FLAG DAY · . 1r.f1} Early in Jun e ,  17 7 6 ,  , c�ngre�s voted tha� our coun �cy 
. \Vf�}�-·(I .�'\ snould be reprc senteet oy a f lag . A c orn.mi ttee c on s i st-� 1\\V· �· i�, 1 � ,.  " \  ing of G� orge Was hi n gt on ,  Hobert Mbrri s and George Ro s s  / ,,.. � \ \·: ·
·
· · ' . . ·,,,.,, .. . ...... · . . . /.\ .wr1 s  appointed t o  ac t on the.
· matter . The� gave the order 
, .�}F� . �'"\.to Mr s .  Hos s ,  who W3.S an expert seamstress of that c;& \ ,'�?-'}4���[_;,?��0\period . She lived .i.E Philadelphia,  Pennsylvania . Her �/ A�;:·J)ff�3'.�\;N1./J.' houso i s  now ownod oy the people of the Uni t Gd Sta k s . A;.:\>>.J\s:·.:.?:f'Y_:. ·.:.W�. \) r �::·; ·=;'.::=:§�; >:{":'\�· ·  fhe flag which Botriy �os s  made had t.hir�9en bars of 
. _ : / t�·- - · · - red an d white; , and. thi'.rteun star�� arr�mged in a 
��z�-;� eir�le on a f L0lc1 01· 'blue . . /f_ --· A_._ .- . Y j.-p =- . - : = : : - : - :  -2D--�___. 
iv1I SCELLAN EOUS REFEHFJWES AND SUGGESTI ONS FOR JULY 
Fl ower Ros e  
SON GS , PQEf.'�S , STiJRI ES , P AGE.PJ�T S :  
St ory o f  the De clarat i on o f  Independen ce 
T he Fir st Fla g · ( stor'J ) 
Pledge to The Flag 
AmeYi ca - reading - William Cullen Bryant 
Ameri�a , the Beautiful - Song 
T he Star Spangl ed Banner - Song 
CALENDAR OF INTERESTIN G HI STORI C EVENT S :  
4 .  Calvin Coolidge , Pre si dent . Born 1 8 7 2  
Ind ependen c e  Day · 
Birt h stone-Ruby 
Fir s t  1±th of July in s .  Dako ta celebrat ed at 
Fort P i e rre - 1 8 2 5  
8 .  Zeppelin ( air s hip ) 1 838 
10 . Yankton Indians gave up land between Bi g Si oux and Mi s souri 
to the whit e s , 1 8 5 8  
11 . John Quincy Adams , Pre s :Ldent . Born 1? 67 
1 4 .  Fir st World ' s  Fai r in United Stat e s , 1 8 5 3  
1 6 . Mr s . Eddy , Chri stian Scien-t i s t . Born l f3 21 
28 . First off i c i al mail ear - 1 8 6 2  
29 . Beni to Mus solini , D i c t·atc.r . Born 1 8 8 3  
30 . Henry Ford , manufacturer . Born 1 8 6 3  
Fir s t  United States pat ont i s sued 1 7 90 
PLEDGE TO THE FLAG 
HI pledge allegian c e  to the Flag of t h(: Unit ed 
States of Arneri_ca , and to  the Republi c for which 
it st1 :.nds ; one Nation indivi sible wit h  Liberty 
and Justi ce for all . 1 1 
" Count thin e ow-n land of every J.and t he pride , 
Beloved o 1 er ' all. the world be side · 
Cope at her call , rai s e  the standard hi gh 
For freedom , for cou11try and for God . " 
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S :;:;ven ki ttens  arc.' ::i. cure ; 
Find ing �lothe s fo r ttem to woar, 
W:.1 �::hir:g n.11 the i r stick:y fur 
'.Jie; , �n�J n:uch '::ork .f cr ;·, �:r s . Purr . 
Qui tc a help ' twil l be trL:J.t tvm 1 11 
N o� be big enough for school ; 
�jirs . Furr say�'! she: ' 11 survive 
L�d't wi th j ust the younge st five t 
T he eibove pi cture .�md ver s e s  sugge st a theme for a tiny t o t .1 s 
}X�u:ty . The three li ttl.E� k.-L t t.ens mL�ht decor!1te the home made note 
P• ·; r:, <» r• urJl··n '!>;•111' c·• h  + }'e ]• n �;·i' -�· : i  :· i ·)r1· -� C' ;.fJ'l• + t e�'1 o'r '\..1' 6' 11• + + l  r;. 1·)· :·•\r 0 11Q� <J":i · ,•l r.. ... t '--· .  _ ) �"l . .. . . .... v .1 _, _ _  . V . ..-t.- .._J . • ._ \. _ _l .. 0 :1 · .  u J J. . • . l . � LI U �J... ..._.. Ve.J Q....., C.· ·..A.. ..j,. � 
"kitty cut�:; n  at t he right n::i. [ )1t adorn pla ce cards . An enln.rgcd re­
p::.�oducti on of the mot.hnr C '. .t t ir:. the center rni�)1.t be m�1de on un ­
bleached musLL.n eolorcd w.i th  crayolas , cut out , �.;tuffed and ur;:;J for 
party favors . 
Pu:3 s in �1,c nt;::: �-:d. i._;ht bu rC('.d [Jnd dramati zed . 1 1Poor Pussy " t:md 
npus sy Wan -c.t> '.t Corn 8r11 ma:7 be play ed . 
'l'hr:·r:'.'t3 lit tle paper irti tter: s of var;yi.ng s J z e .-:1 may be hidden artd 
the· armouncc,ment made; that the 1111hroe Lit tle Kittens have lost their 
mi tten s  Lilld don ' t  know whc.:rc to  find thcm n . The sugge stion is 
made that, the littlo folk hunt for them . Those finding them are 
a11o-<:od to keep them as s ouvo.r1 LL's . 
Cookie s  shaped like li ttJ.c boy and g5 ..rl kittens ::i.nd lemon-­
ads ma:/ b_; SiYrve:l :o.s . rcfrc ;shmcnt; . •  
If one doe Di1 ' ;� er:..1>::- Lo plan a r�a:rty tho kit. cat f�rn1i ly 
offer gift suggcdt. irn , �:: fo: c 1 : �. ttlc rclat:ivc:: ��· ,  fr:�. . .1.�) , orphan-­
age s  or children ' s  ho s �Jitu.1 s .  
{1>�_· 1 
. ''-� _ � ) A sL1:i.1.ar party ·night be workf::d out using \ ..... . .,;;:.) 
�'--.::;:�:..._ the nThree Litt.lo Pigs " a s  n theme . Little (,�!-Cloth pigD  11d.£:l1t be given o.s favors . 
1:\; \ 
An animH.1 will delight little folks . 
'L:(: u;.:: c·d on h01�1 c dec :..>ra ted nta-( �i)_oncr:r . ,,./�/ \ J/1 -----"-- ----- --- 31- �- --
Upon ar:ri val each gue st E1ay be given an animal tc color 3nd cut out . 
When thi s i s  don e ,  the animal s are colle cted and pas sed a.gain . 11ho 
children arc t old to let no onE: see the animnl dravm . Al su 1 that they 
arc; to irrli ta te t ho anira�tl and the others must gue �:; s  whi ch unc he i s .  
Lat8r materi al s aro givcn the group to make:.: a circus ring in 
whi c h  they can make thei r  r:m.imal s perform . 
Animal crackers and lemonade nny be s e rved .  
Birt hday s for all members o f  the family sh�::uld be o bscrvcd in 
s ome way . The dinner t abl e should be attractively sf.'t wi th s om e  de-­
c or(:.t.i on characteri sti c of the mcmth. Favorii&; f\.._> od shculd be Gerv­
ed and ,  of c ·:�ur sc; , there :Juc;;ht �1lways t i :: bo a. clc::coratod birt hday 
c ake . The c hildren enj oy cancUes �m the i rs . A hone made surpri s e  
e i ft i s  appre ciated by young and old . Iy i sn ' t always pos sj_ble t o  
. o bt ain the gift on e vd she s  mo s t  to gi ve . A ni ce way to expre s s  
the se wi she s  are through pi c ture cut-out s sealed i n  home �adc cm­
vclope s . A pile of the s e  be side one ' s  plate vrould l ond intcrost 
and appreciation to tho o ccasion . 
Of cour s e , evory one will sing a bi rthday s on c  for the person 
being honored . The follovdng might bo sung at th(� beginning of tho 
.meal : 
1 1Vfo wish a hc1.ppy birthday 
T o  you , our de �r frien d ,  
And rra�y the heavenly F'<J.thcr 
Bi s ri e hc:: st ble s sing s s ond . 1 1 
I t  might be follm;1cd_ wi th the old familLi.r on e �  
" Happy birthday to you 
1-:Irlppy bi rthday to you 
Happy bi rthduy , donr Betty , -
HaIJPY birthday to you . 1 1  
( 
( 
MI[iCELLANEOUS R.EFEREN CES AND SUGGEST IONS FOR AUGUST . 
Flower - P OJiPY Birth s tone-Sardon;yx 
SON GS , POE!v!S , ST ORI ES &JIJ D PA GEANT S :  
Ho , Ho , Vacat i on Day $ arc Here - Song 
Roaming In the Gloaming - Song - Harry Lauder 
End of a Perfect Day .:... Song - Carri e J· a cobs Bond 
P o ems by T ennyson 
Midsummer ' s  Ni ght Dr(3am -- Shakospe&re 
CALENDAR OF INTEREST IN G  HI STORI C EVENTS : 
1 .  
3 o  
4 .  
6 .  
e .  
10 . 
11 . 
1 5 . 
l C' { . 
1 8 . 
2 6 . 
28 . 
30 . 
First Nat i onal c en sus start ed 17 90 
Columbus bogan fir:3 t  voyage 1492 
}Jarry Lauder , comedian . Born 1 870 
Lord Tenny s on., poet . Bo rn 1809 
First lo comotive run in Uni ted State s ,  1829 
Horbert Hoover ,  Pru s i d ont . Born 1874 
Carri e J· acobs Bond , playwri ght . Born 1862 
Fulton ' s  steamboat made trial trip , 1807 
Ethel Barrymore , actre s s . Born 18 7 9  
First practi c al s t eamboat , 1807 
Fir st :t. ron. 2.cwl tcd by el e ct.r·i ci  ty 
First practi c al typewriter patented 1 843 
Potrolerun di s c overed 1 8 5 9  
First food in spection net , 1 8 90 
OUTDOOR ENTER.TAINMENT 
August i s  a good month for outings , pi cni c s , outdoor suppers and play 
cvonings at home . 
The neighbors tni i�ht be in cluded in on e of your out door plan s .  The 
invitation s  mi ght rcacl as follow s :  
" Don ' t  let hard time s bca�:· yciu ck , 
Hold up :;rour chin , smile,  be gay , 
Cor:rn to rny party , we ar an old gown , 
I t ' s  y ou I vr2.n t ,  not fine array . 
On pes;.:: irni ::m1 let  us frovm ; 
Laugh at trouble , i t  fli c*: s away . " 
Sugg e s t  tb.at tho litt le girl s bring their doll s in hard time at tire also . 
Aske euch family to brin g theh �  lantern . Sing peppy songs and play lively 
game s . Give an avr'.1.rd to the cno who s oemiri.gly . ttircw away the rr1.0 st care s 
before coming .  Give another pri ze to the b e e t  dro sscd �1rd ti0er o 
Home made Polly i\nnc. fuvors bearing cr:i.rd;::; quoting ni cE:� tI1ingE.:i heard 
a bout each person can be r:10.dc virt of ·tho e vc;ning ' s en tort.:i:Ln:;1c,nt a Each 
gue st might bu ask eel to bring a Polly Anna gi ft if pr ef e:r·rsd . ?.efre sh­
n ent s or supper should be s crvod in plain papi3r .sacks or wrnppcd �.n 
n ewspaper .  
.BLlJ E PRINT PICTURES 
I nclude a generou s supply of blue print paper in your vac at i on out­
fit so thD.t J-c-ou may mD ke souveni n.3 o f  your rambles . 
Blue pr1nt paper can be 
will be found sui ted for 
bought in se\ro.ral si z e s , bu t 8 " xl0 11  sheets 
most purpo s e s . I t  can be cut into halve s or 
quarters for small er work . 
Blue pri n t  paper may be mado , if pref erred . Obtain from th:e drugJ�j. st 
t he following s olnti ons : 
A .  1 7 /8 ou...11 e e s  i r')IJ and ammonium citrate 
-, 
in � :pj_nt of' water •. 
B .  lj; oun e e ;3 po ta.ssimn ferri cyanido di s solved 
al so in � pint of water . 
Mix equal quantiti e s  of the ;se tvm ::�o_Lutitms in a dark room and paint 
s he e t s  of v1hi te papf;r us�i.ng a rd. de flat brush . Do not allow the s olu­
t i on to :tema.h1 in puddle s  on the pciper bu t carefully bru sh these  cu t .  
Allov; the paper to dry in the dark . In ad di ti on to tb.e paper a board , 
a piece of ccmmon window glLL S S  rea�30nably fre e fi-·om flavrn , and a f e vv 
thumb tadr n ure needed . 
Do your printing on a bri ght day . Dire et  Slm1i ght - the stronger the 
bettGr -- i s  essential to good rs ;;:ult< 3 .  Preparations , boNevc:r , must 
b e  made in a shady or �3emi--.da.rk p1a c u .  Bogin by fastr:, : · '.s  �1  pi e c e  of 
blue print paper to the board wi.tii  thumbtacks . On it  .ac;u the flowe r ,  
l eaf o r  othc�r obj (;ct . Lay t h e  gl.ar3 ,3 o n  top , to  hold ti-Y : Elpe cirncn 
again s t  the papc3 r  so as to g e t  sharp outline s .  Expo :::; e  i.n :�he:,; s trongest 
sunlight from two to four minutes , o.e co·.yoding to  the depth of color de­
s ired . If tho cla::rn ext <;md[3 far r�:nough beyond the :rn.trG :Ln of tho paper 
vrni ght s  may be pl.ne ed t11 ong thr_; edg() �S ; oth8rwi s c , pre s s  it  dovm firmly 
on both [·:. idos with the thumbs cn1.d fore finger . 
Vvat ch thu sxpo ;:.mre time co.rcf\111] , LhE:;n tQkc the expo sed s L.oct to the 
dark room ,  remove the g1_r·. s s  o.nd o -�)j (� ��t .  Develop ·the pri.nt by imr.1ers­
�ng the paper in a genorou.s w:1c;1mt of wa tc:: :L' , 1�10v0 it gc::ntly about under 
the water , t nen let it dry . 80 11.e:.: make s of paper ch<;r gc gradunl1y to a 
dull g�ceeni sh gra;1 w! H.m developed, o thers turn bLu2 .  In c:L thc r c a s e  
tho obj oct i s  si lhouct t/Jd ng,'.1.1.nst the background i n  v:rhitu . 
I f  you aro good at dr�1wir_g f)kotchc s of fiE!Ures ,  flo-.rcr :3 , bird s . ;Jnd 
l and s cape s made vrj_ ·L..h Indi a ink can be r8pro:Juced in tb.c s am e  v.ray . 
T he s e;  blue print ;:; ;n •'.1? be: u;:;;c:;d for d e co ratirJ.g greeting cc:,r�L; , blo tter 
c overs. , fancy bcx:.:: s o r  othur party fu vors  and Chri stL: �li:3 gift G .  
--?.'.A-
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Heod the call of open spac o s  
J o :Ln  the gyp s i e s  i n  their pac e s  
Don your garments o f  bright hue , 
·_::.ro t he Gypsy Trail I ' m asking you . 
Time _________ Pln_ce _______  
Name ------· 
--- ·-· .. --- -��..,,,,.., 
T he invi tat i on ,  writtcm on rough brorn:1 paper ,  in bright :cud iJ+k , may 
be folded and o.dd rGssed , wi th a la.rgc blot of the red ink as a seal . 
Upon arrival of the guust c ,  the ho st(� s s> furni sh(; s each '.1i th a crooked 
stick and a red bandanna hcmclkcrchicf in vrhi ch is tied hi s 1uneh . 
Everyone i. s to carry it ove r thtt shcu.ld<:nr in tr1.lc gypsy fashion . 
As the pa±·ty ass0:nble s  t he first t hi rd of the gue sts  arc sho·,yn. v:.ray s 
to mark the trail . The leD.der or captain of the bunch i s  told whc:re 
the ond of the trs.il h� t c; be , and i �3 allmvcd to .rnok....; the route to it 
as meandering u s  he: d c:si:rG s .. Thi i3 trail·-blazi.ng group shculd start at 
luast twenty m :Lnutc s  b0.fore thu other . 
If tho trail i s  to be 2.uc.ee s sfuly blazed and followed tho signs used 
must be oxplaincd to ove:1.:-yonc . A well--knovrn Indian si gn ,  us(-;;d Y1herG 
th0re i s  underbrush, :L f3 to  break a s:nal1 branch !��rnI leave it hanging . 
In the opcm dry ��ti cks aro used , a pointing a rro�11 maJ be laid in the 
path 1,Vit h tho b:Lgg0st stj_ ck for the cc-r.:.tcr of tht� c.rr o w  o.nd t�w r,m.:111 
s ti cks c oming to a point to make: the head . 
A crotc hod s t i ck with a strair;ht sti elc laid in th0 crctch is  the s cuut 
sign of v1nrni.ng . Whenever pc s s_i. blc t�i s may be u :::;ed in tlK: trail to 
prGcode n turn to th� right or to U1d J.cft . The sti ek i.n d i t::Li.tine the 
direction of thl; trail s.ho1lC: fo.11m1 very shortly o.ftor the: wu.rn1.ng sign . 
Growing graaso,s 
acro s s  a field . 
may bo tlcd to get.her in a bµndle to · mark tho tr.�1.il 
Thes�; mu.st be plnced at inte,rvaJ.s of not more than 
four fe et apart rwnr turns . Tho bundlc: s  are le.id with t ht: head }K< i.nt­
ing in the diroction Lho tr:.dl is to tn.ke . ThreG smaJ.1 tied bun¢hs s 
of gras s in a row i s  3. warning sign .  
Whsre s ton es arc used t o  murk the trc1il , a small st':m.e placed o:c. a 
l argo stom:: inrii cat e s  1 1Thi t3 i s  the trail 1 1 • When thi s tro.iJ.. mark h::rn 
another stone placed on tho grom1d at the right of the large stone , 
it merm s  1 1 'rurn left " . Three stcnc s piled on top of each other mc.:.m 
"Wnrning . "  
I t  require s goud organi zatic'n in the le��.ding p:irty to 1ay 4.�1. trail 
whi ch c :::m be fol1ovwd . ,A captai.n rmd licutcnan.t shou1d be n.ppcinted 
for thi s group .,, 
Ths c aptain l ays t ho t;ro.il arid . .  the lil�ut cnant llandE; him the: m;1t erial s  
n e eded . All th2 rcrn·t o f  the be�nd s s c out around for � supply §f dry 
s ti cks , or s ton e s , as t hey j o g along . Of cour s e �  i t  takes mere ti m e  
t o  lay a trail thnn i t  do o s  t o  follow orm , tind s o  the sc� c ond 1xmd 
s hould not start too s ocn . 
A captain ro spom-> i bl e  for re c o gni zing tro.i l s i gn s  s hould be appointed 
f o r  the followin g band . Everyone in thi s band will be nl(;rt for tr.'J.iJ 
m�rks , but in c a s e  of doubt the cnptii.n m:J.kc) S tho di!H�i nd.on . 
The end of the trail s hould be marked by st-1. eks spellinc "EN D ! I o r  bJ 
a circle of s t one s .  
N o 8YP �W party i s  c omplet e vvi thou t �L fire . If di·y rmod o�' underbru sh 
i s  not re . �dily available 3.t the end uf the; trail the hoste s s  should 
provi ously con ceal a supply thE-}re . Long·-·handlncJ f or].:s o r  pointed 
s t i cko s :i.re ne:edod for each c n e  to c onk the foud found . da.i:nti1y _i7rap­
ped in  waxed paper in the;; ban d anna. handkorchi of . 
A _HOBO PART Y 
A ho be) party vn_ll appeal to the wand(�r lust ;Jpiri t of mm.:.y . Plan�3 fur 
such a party may bn evolved from the sur,ge :3ti ons for the.: hard time o.nd 
gypsy part i e s  plus t ho follc m:inr, bi t of versc3 : 
"When you are t i red of tho lung road o.nd the upcn sky 
I wi s h  it may be my door tlio. t you <:..re  pn�rn ing by ; 
I wi s h  i t  may be my heartll where Y'-'·u v:ill s i t  Jcwn 
.And t ell your t.'.J.lc:- r:.3  of i -md u.ncl s ea (mcl ;3 ti . .. angu far tc.vm . 1 1  
The maj or po.rt uf the; evening 1 d (::nt e rt'.J.inmunt 'Nill bu the 1 1 spinninc of 
y arn s " ,  renl and fan ci ed .��-round the e:::i.mp fire .:1ft cr the hcbos have 
c ookod the i r  s imple suppe r .  T �l � s  of place s  they have bcon in roality _ 
or  day dreams and travel expcr5_ c;n e e; s  en.ecunt c r(_;d un tho cay o 14 .. prize  
may be awarded fvr the b e s t  hcbu c har·act(:::r .  
A PAETI STUN T 
Eaeh cuts from o. mngaz.ine ten picture s of a pen::on doing something , 
then line G them up in tho order- h.; dc;�:;ire s . T��wn he i �-3 given a slip 
of paper containing the f ol1ovJing : 
1 .  Myself 
;2 .  My f'avori tc indoor pa:3tirrw 
3 .  Where my money goe �; 
sl . My be st fY"i c�ncl 
5.  My bi gg e s t  blunder 
6 .  My aim in life 
7 .  lViy pre sent o e cup:1tion 
8 .  Tc:!'1 years fror:1 nmv 
9 .  Huw I sp,:;nd :my v.:::.cution 
10 . My fini s h  
P i cture No . 1 l' !3pre s ents himsc<Lf ; pi c ture N o o Ci portrays h:i s �tin: i n  
l i fe ; pi cture No . 10 sho•;1s hi s fini s h .  H e  :nus t  reGd the entire L_ st 
o.lou:d and e:xhi bit thu c o rro�3ponding pi cture for en. c h .  
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( MISCELLANEOUS REFER.EN CES AND SUGGESTION S FOR SEPTEiv'iBER . 
F1ower -�- Morning Glory 
SONG? , POEMS , STORI ES , PAGEANTS : 
Clang of t he Forge ·- Song - Paul Rodney 
Volga Boat Song 
Work - Poem - Angela Morgan 
S ong of the S::irt - Poem 
Village Blacksmith - Poem 
CALENDAR OF INTEREST ING HISTORI C EVENTS : 
1 .  Labor Day 
Birth s tone -- Sapphire 
2 .  U .  S .  DepartJ;u:mt of Trea sury organi zed, 1789 
3 �  John Dre:.v, Sr . ,  actor . Bo � · .:. 1825 
4 .  H1,.1dso:.:". Ri v o r  di s covered 160'.J 
6.  Prosident IvicKi.r: ·: .. ey .as s :1sf:inu. ted 19L l. 
8 .  A .  Dv-·jrak , c omp o s e r . Born 1841 
14 . Chas . Dana Gibson , ar ti st . Born 1867 
15 . W .  H .  Taft , Pre s i dent . Born 1857 
21 . Firs t U .  S .  LJ.ily paper published 17 84 
23 . Autumn begins 
26 . Bal ; _,()U discovered Pacifi c  Ocean 1531 
29 . First t elephone acro s s  United Stat e 1915 
THE F'EASr  OF T HE  INGATHEEING 
· From the middl,:� of August o n  i.nto autumn the peasant folk of Europe 
celebrate the lr.st of the harve sti hg . In Poland the las t  woman · 
reapc�r i s  ·wrapped up in the .last  sheaf and taken triumphantly to t.he 
farm ho'.l se wL::�i·e the entire family pour water over her to in sure rain 
for the coming ,yoar . In Bulgaria the last sheaf i s  dre s s 8d in woman ' s  
clo the �1 ,  carrl ed through the viJ.lago then drowned to in sure ·plenty of 
rain :md dew for next year '. s crops . In C zecho-Slovakia the mas t er of f- he 
village is prN . ...;nted ;1ui th · a wreat h of grain and fi eld fl owers as a 
token of the c ompJ..eted harvest . The fes tivi ty ends 'Ni th danc ing , �dng· ·· 
ing and a feast .. In sc:·· e part s of 1��u stria a mock wedding follows the 
binding of the , last s heaf . The wor.w.n binding the last s heaf i s  c rown ed 
'>7i-th a wrc�crth of wheat · and autumn flowers and is taken i,;i th a groom 
and bride mnaid s  to a tavern v1heru all make merry until dawn . In .Finland 
the villagers a s s embl e at tho f:mn 1,vhere the last of the harve st ing i s  
being clone . The dey end s  with singing , fcnstinr; , musi c  and candle 
light ckmcc . When the last of k.' : grap e s  arc: harve sted in Frahce , men 
m1d maidens J oyft.:lly perform the v· .· __ ntage Dance • 
. - ,  .. 7 ·- U l - .. 
HALLOWE ' EN OR ALL SAINT ' S  DAY 
The word HaJ.lowe ' cn me2 n s  hallowed or holy evening . It ori ginated 
at the: tirn o  tbo Druids were the reli gi ou::: leaders of the peopl e of 
Great Britain and pD r t  of Ge rmany and Fran_r-.:o . A day was kept tor 
many of the s aint s ,  bu:.; All Saint s ' Day was -ln m emory of the many 
s aints for which no special clay vva s  nan�c d .  
To the pagan people fr.tllowe 1 en was a time o f  re gret for t h e  decline 
of t he sun ' �; glwy - al s o  a time of rej oicing over the fruits and 
grains whi ch that s ame sun had ripened . The pagans beli eved that the 
sun began hi s re� gn on the fir s t  day uf May and pa s sed to a s e c ondary 
plac e on the fi r s t  of N ovember . They c -: . l ehcatcd both day s wit h  many 
pe culiar rite s . S.:;ir5 t s  were believed t 0  be abroad , hence the pre s mit 
p.ay n gho s t s "  who vrmdu· , wh:i '.:. c-clad , on Hallowc ' en .  Old Druid rite s 
;in regard to tho c"' 'Jad were in k e eping vii th thi s beli ef in a peri odi c 
return of t he souls of tbe dead . 
The bla ck cat , norr teaturcd s o  prominently at Hall owe 1 en , remind s u s  
o f  the s e  olden times vrhen pe opl e beli fNeO. black cat s  to b e  tenanted 
by the soul s of 1� he . de,'.� d .  
A stin�J man named Jacl'.: , vvho for hi s  very s tinginG s s , vms barred from 
huaven and helJ. , a�d who until tho �Judgment Day is doomed to walk the 
earth with a lantern to light hi s way . Thi s , they claim , i s  the stsiry 
pf Jack-O-Lcrn ·�ern . 
Apples and nuts are used every-where in the charm s and t e st s  at 
Hallowe ' en .  Other fruits and vegetabl e s  are used in certain lo cali­
tifj S . In Ireland a � :allowe 1 en di sh , cons i st ing of mashed potato e s ,  
parsnips ,  and chop}J•3d onion ,  i s  s e rved . I n  thi s i s  conce aled a ring 
to denote marriage or luck to the finder . Cake s c ontaining nut s lmd 
rings. are als o  baked for the oc casi on . The nut r.icaning that the ·finder 
will marry a widow er vri.dowe r ,  the ring al so of cours e , s i gnifying 
rn.arriage . 
Cabbage stalkl? ,  ,;i th whi ch our door-steps are strevm on Ballowe 1 en , 
haver mor0 significance ·in other counfries than in ours . In I r eland 
th ey are named before pulli.ng . If a stalk turns out to be v;hite 
the one who s e  nar e  i t  bears will go to heavcG , if black , di s colored or 
wormy , the pers on is doomed for hell . 
In S c otland , the children m::' kc 1 1Jacki e s 1 1 out of large turnips . They 
believe that the :'.·' ,lirics  wi ll bring a baby to the home · if they pile 
c abbage · stalks around the doors . Nuts are put . into t he fire by tvm s . 
If they burn qui etly together to ashes a long , happy married life i s  
certain . 
In England , apple and Lut tests are sir' ilar to t ho se we u s e . Favor 
parti& .s  art-) als o  popular . In some locali tics  the people still. be­
li eve t hat t ho deall return on Hallo1/\IO ' en . 
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In Vfale s ,  parsnips arc Eiaten for the Hallowe ' en 
supper ; nut s  and apple s  are roast.eel , and apple 
snapping is part of tho f u.n . 
In Brittany , the bel i e f  j_n falri c s  and mwcrsti tion s  
i n  re gard t o  the dead weave about Hallo111;e 1 en, a spell 
that leads to s ome quaint rite s . Milk is poured 
on grave s ;  .food ana candl e r:;  ar.e pla ced ori ta bL: s 
before the people gq to bed , for tho dead of the 
·family are suppo f3 c d  to be wandering that ni ght­
a bel i ef al so  pr2valen t  in I taly , where t ho 
people� make it a point to pray for the d.cad [.md 
sot out bnnquets for t hc�m . 
In the United �:�tatc �3 ,  Ballowe ' on has sl i. ght signifi c m) c e  exc ept as 
a time of merriment and .  m i �3 ch i cf • Much fun i s  po s s ibln for Ballowe ' en 
wi thcut di stres sj_ng anyone or in,j uriLg prope rty . 
INVIT1iTION S  FOH THE HALLOWE ' EN PAHTY 
On the eve Hhen the imps arc all out for a dan ce 
And t he 'Hi t che s  nnd black cat s ar·:..� bent en e,1 pro.nee , 
· w9 hope that y ou ' ll j oin us in having s oLe fun , 
\il!hcn the Hall c>vv-c ' en chime s rin g  thE:; hour of  e i ght . 
Come;; to ou r huu s.e and tr:r out your f�rte . 
Name -------·--------
Trace the de s i  grlS onto orange colored pr:.per . Outline a1 1 t he pen cil 
lin e s , pumpkin ' s  eye; �:; ,  nose. and mouth bl.:1ck . M 'll'k the cat ' s  rvhi S kt.;; I' S 
vrith nhit e  i nk or c�halk . Color th:.::: 1ea.f on the pumpkin brown . Cut 
the leaf . on the dot ted lino and bond up on the dashed line . Write 
the invitation on a pi ece of whi te: paper about 1-� inc hc: s by two 
inche s . Fold several time s rmd push through the cat r �3 bovv . Pin B 
in back of  A with a bra:.:J s fastener . Cl ose; the invitation wi th a 
leaf over the edge � 
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It ' s  lots of fun to see how many diffcrc�t 
expre s sion s  can be given the �Jack-0-Lo.nterns . 
Make s ome wi th bro ad j olly g.r�.ns and wrinkl ed 
up eye s , and s ome " s co.ry '1 onc e  wi th stabbc;d · 
out round staring c:yu s  an d wide slashed mouths 
full of cro okGd yellov/ te eth . The Grand-
mothc;r .Jack--0-Lan tern might viear glas s e s . The� J·ack-
0-Lantern may bo fixed on tO:p of . po s t s  wi th clo the s 
draped arounci them to lock like spooks . 
r o make an attracti V8 Hallowc r en table de c oration twi st heavy pliable 
riro slightly and roll wi th green crepe paper . · Cut out leave s, from 
c repe pripcr o.nd paste to ii/ires ;in vr:.rying lengths � The vi:ne inay be 
started a.s a r.10und in the center and arranged· so that it tro.i l ;J o ver 
the t� ble . Little pumpkins of various s i z e s  arc plac ed at int erval s 
on the vine s . In Lhc c ent or i s  u large pumpkin whi ch hold s magi c 
seeC"f-J . The s e  CiT8 little rclls of orange paper1 tit:d to iong · green 
$tring . Ench gue s t  pull s hi s magi c scsd and reads the funny fortune 
ver s e  whi c h  is wri tten upon it . 
The cart s hovm at the bot tom of the page i s  �L candy or nut cup , ;n : ::.de 
of orange pap or . Skull and cro �3 sbons �3e�J1s ar o pastE:;d on ths vihe e:l s ... 
T hi s  cart i s  c"'.rmvn by two black cat cut-outs in harn e s s  of wirG wri1p­
p cd in orange paper and fastcmed to the bo ttom of the cart . wi th gummed 
tape . 
11 he de sign in the upper c o rner of the page may be used for cutting out 
c ooki e s  or doughnut s .  
SUiv1E HALLOWE ' EN GiVv1ES 
W40 ARE THE GHOSTS - is a good mixing g.'.lme· for Hallowe ' en .  T he ho s t e s s  
announ c e s  t hat the re are tv10 gho s t ;3  i n  the room . All tho s e  pr e s ent 
are asked to form in couple s  and go about trying to find the ghost s .  
One couple goe s  up to an o ther c oupl e .:md asks eac h ,  "Are you t he ghosts? n 
T hey an,swer "ye s "  or u no " . Exchange of partn e r s  i s  made every time a 
c ouple i s  asked tht: que sti on . 
'I'he ghost s. are not together at the beginr:cing , but wi t h  thorough mixing 
they will get together . In thi s ca.Ge thc_,y .�1.rG " caughL'� Eac h  gho st 
knows who the o ther i s  bc:fo:�c the game starts . A ·pri ze mo,y be g:i ven 
to the couple. who c at c hes the: ghoBts . 
AN 1lPr: ..LE HUNT . Appl.cs are hi dden everywhere . Each apple hi..:s a nu.mber 
pasted on i t .  Somo arc:: small Dnd ·some arc large . The gurne i s  to s e e  
who can pi lo up th(' big go st s core in a p0«1.rch for t�wm . The totaJ. 
s core i s  counted , not by t ho number of appl e s  found , hut by the ;:.)um 
of the numb13r s past ed on the applo s di scovered . 
HARVESTING BEA.N B AN D  QQfili· Spill bean s 
and corn �,ll over th,; floor . The boys. 
p i ck up the corn an d the gi rls  t ;ie 
bean s . If a boy gets µ bean by 
mi stake , five poin t s
. 
are d edu�od . 
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I f  a girl gets c o m  the : :mrne pAnal ty i s  given fm"' �ach one colle cted . 
Aft-er five minute s of th:i. ;3 Lave e:1ch pen; on c ount hi.:G harve st . The 
one who has the most after the poin t s  are Jeductl'.::d ,' · win s . A funny . 
pri z c. may be given the wl. nner . 
REFHES HMEN TS 
I t  is more fun t o  s e rve the refr e s hments informally . One largE: table 
o r  a couple of sm·.:tll ta ble s m':ly be used . Nut s , apple s  a11.d popc orn 
may be hoaped on one end of the large table and small spi ce cake s ,  
cider o r  c off e e  may be plac e d  at tho other 0nd . A r�ug , a key , a 
thimble a,nd a coin s hould be baked in four of the cake s .  The ring 
denote s 1 1marri age 11 , the key " wi s dom 11 ,  the thimbl e 1 1 spi'n i s t erho o d 11  
and the coin 1 1 wea1 th11 • 
COLUMDU S D;tY 
Intere st in Ballowe ' en �3hou.ld not overshadow Columbus Day wbi c h  pre­
cede s it on October 12th . 
Home made flagu o:f Ameri can nati ons and pi cture s or rnodt�l� of s hips 
are suitable dec orationG . The small s hip pei. ttern at bottom of page 
c an be used for table J?lace · cards or invi tnti on s . 
Dr1.d or one nf the older boys may want · to make a li ttle· model of the 
boat · in whi ch Columbus sai led to exhi bit as a surpri se  for the rfJs t  
· o f  the family . I t  could b e  U:-:3 e d  l at er a s  a docorati ve feature in 
the boy s ' room o r  given to the small er children to sai l  in a tub 
of water . 
The stOY'.f of Columbus s hould be read or re-told . Di s cus s hi s boy-
1:1ood and points of. charact c�r whi ch helped t o  bring him succe s s . Al so 
hi s country and the Queen , who made the voyage po[:> Si ble for him . 
Equipment . for travel , by vvat<Sr in the s o  days s hould bE:. compar8d ·with 
modern equipment . The boy s may . be interested in making a s crap book 
of bot;its and ships . 
Older members of the family vrill enj oy thinking �.nto what the di s- . 
c overy of the .Ameri ca:s .. has me.ant to the wor:rd.-. All w:Ci+_ 
... 
en j oy h�ern­
ing more about the · othi;,;r Amer i can nationi:} '- Ala,ska , Ca:ri·a�a , ME.:xi co , 
Central America and the countires ,.of Sou'th Ameri ca ,  whi ch/developed 
from the di s covery made by Columbus . ( . : : ·<'.J . 
Explorati on s and di s c o v8ri 0s are intero:hin/ subj e c�. /;;/ c�lI;Pa­
ticn and study . The family rr1ay want to ctjntinuc �)�: . 0'lfu o th e.P an- ,, 
cient and modern cxplorati ,Jns Md disc(oye:�ios arr1�i�.3� 117 :1- .. . � Day' ,,, has pas s ed . ' �<< • '" .. -) / ( r� --1/j� .. --41-( }/�t < 'tiff/ Jhtfl')__ ( ll I · · . 1::� 11,1;dj. !' ·1 ;.) :)�/fl: · ;}; . ) (�!\ . . \�=· . " . !1. � '.iJit)1rfa� l�,th.� J-, 1.... . j /' I/ . �tjv , �/ . '. . . · : . . · /./ · .. ;r r E.--:::;- I · . \ . ./{S I I: ti . [_,.-?(t"i 0 ffi/!. 
.· 
· 'ill�1FY!!TT7!/!/tft� I\ ---1�r.;--J>1,-;_:;-,;::::)t})i- , �:--1'1�1> \\� 1  f( f ( ( -l l  I _,- I �1 ,�· � -- � �----� . '--- '-::-
i-¥'� � -�.)':::%=&� �-
REFEIUJ>J CES AND SUGGE .. ; rIQNS FOH 
Flower - Hops Bri th s tone - Opal 
SONG3 ,  POEiiIS ,  STORIES Ai.""JD PAGE.H.l�TC : 
Colw11bus - Poem �- Joaquin Miller 
October ' s  Bright Blue Weather - Poem 
Gho st Story - Mark Twain 
Shoemaker and the Elve s - Story 
Legend of Sle epy Hollow - Story 
Au turim ·- Song 
Little O:r;phan Anni e - ?orn71 - Hiley 
CALENDAR OF IN TERESTI N G RI STON.I C EVJ�NT S :  
4 .  R .  B .  Hay e �> , Fresidcrit . Born 1822 
5 .  C .  A • .ci.rthur , President . Born 1830 
7 .  tTames Wni tcomb Ril ey .:1 author . Born 1853 
10 . Great Oct ober Bli z zard - South Dakota - - 1880 
11 . First steam ferry ,  18.11 
12 • .Columbus dl. s cove:!"ed Ameri ca,  1492 
15 . Lincoln Monument dedicated 1874 
1 6 . , Noa,h Webster , di ctionary . Born 17 58 
21 . First incande scent li. gnt , 1879 
2 2 . First radio acros s  Atlanti c , 1915 
25 . Commander H .  E.  Byrd , explorer . BorE 18B8 
26 . Juckie Coogan , ac tor . Born 1914 
2'7 . Theodore Roosevelt·, Pr1:Jsident . Born 1858 
28 . Statuo of Li berty unveilod 1886 
50 . J o lm Adarr.s ,  Pre sident . Born 1755 
FELI�li'IJNNY _BOY�JJ :r;oo1� Dake good Hallowe ' m1 pri zGLJ or favo:i;-s . 
Funny Boy measures fifteen in ches frorr; the tip of h1s cap to hi s toes . 
Felix und Hoot are !3. li ttlo shorter , though ju��·t as much fun . 
One-half yard of black sateen , a $.Yial1 pi ece of whHt:: rJ.atcri�l and a 
few whi te butt(ms ma\:0 all th.t'oe of t.heso toys . 
Any g,ay colors might be used , but black , however , i �; pnrticulu.rJ.y ap­
propriatE: for Hallowc 1 en and .i. s very practi cal .  
. /\ ' @/ . · /f J g 
t � . �Jll h l _ · --42- . '-
AEMIS TI CE DAY 
Patriotic col.oi· �� sb o1t1 d. (��e corutc the hone . Intcrnrrticna1 :c·d. �t-­
ti un s ,  the c.c s t  of: war ar.: d  nv1.int cn�11co uf pe�tce shou1 r1 br� top:J :; �=3 
of c onverss.ticn f1J:r the day . 
THANKSGIVIN G  
lfo.lle.luj ah and fo:)j oi cing 
Iin�·m.B and prai s e 8  for the po.t;t 
Pilgrims of the ago� vci cing 
J oy n.nd sc;ng 'ivhi10 age s ln;Tt . 
·--Myrtle �·trodo .J ack .son 
Than1r ngi vinf;; i s  usually c cnrnidcrod a honcc: : r:i.in g day .fur  th8 cJan ,_,r 
f::::. :i ly . Tt(� fuact i. �1 the r::a:L n :J_t·1�.rnc;t.i(Jr1 . T he t-'::-, -�)1c e e:r.1tc::-pi. occ  
r:::.:..;.y .  bt� a c orn---hu sk bac1-\.'.::it f:ill cc; with d:U:'fo:rcmt ldnd;3 •,) f .fruit s . T�:m 
ba.Gket mny ::wt on a rloily c:;.f c :  .lcn'i;::d lo,'1vc ;-3 or p:Ln u n r .>.::: C' 1 c: �3 . P j_l·-
grim doll s uay s e rve �s c.n1d fc�vcrs o 
To make a Pilgri;;1 l.acly , · take a p:Lee:o of p.1.:un grny · 8lc1th · .>:r' · ercpo 
pape r abou [::, fivs in GhE s w :l. dc  and :.:_:j_ ght 5_rJ c :::10 s 1onp . G.::i.thcr en c udgo 
of thj_ ;:� for tlv�� d1 .. c: E� s ,  pull thu gat1hurs e.J. c ;3 c1y L:.c5�at.hcr c:rrj tt10 tl.t1�cad 
and fast:.;n t.::tl"'•,Jt:Lnd tho rh.::el\ of the clothc Dpin . 
P::i.lt�ritn rm� id $  w o re \lLiil"(;�J .i:wrc:hi@fs ox· fic hu�� of wh.i.t e .. To m,1.k€:: tH s 
take whi te c:loth tL:r.'i:1e in o1:;� 13 . :.:.;qu[�l'6) , fold in-�,o tiv10 tri[,mr::les 5 c·u t dovm 
th:L s fo ld �2.nd you t·dJ}. ht;;, V8 t'-K' lrnrchi ::::l'r{ . PJ. u.CfJ one n.1)ou t her .neek , 
bandana style 1 ru':!.d so ·t.he .:Ln.rge po:l.n t hDJJ ti)' in tJ ::e bv cJ.\� snd. tL<:E: cd �her 
two :pc int;� wi.11 fold O Vf�r 0n.c::1 othc· Jn tht� fT·c:.nt ani:<� tuck down to 
t he dre 3 �3 . 
W:L th black J.nK dr:1w eyei:-::i ,  e;1,. e t)1· 0 1;irs , L'..:nJ ha:tr o:n the be : ; d of t.h€ c:lotl:H:: S-­
pin . Make n o t:i tr.ils n.r;.d :rnrn.:i.t.>. 1ii.i th l"t:d id: , b1ue i nk 1nay for1;1 the p1.rpil s 
oi' her eye s  .. T�::k�::: n strip of v.;hi, ·:� c:.: c1 o �n one in ch wide end t/!'!O in che s 
loLg for th-..:. bonnet .. Br.l.n g th:.L s over the h :::�ad , fo15 over in the Lo.Gk , 
:::tnd sew firmly fr1 placf� o · 
Pi lgrim men wor·E; cap(-;i ,s . Cut a ci.rclc; () f  gray : �I oth 
·· 1 r1 1 <· + � - ... c·1 ., .. ,. -1- :: , _  ·' -r> ·, ·1 c .: y· ', � 1 .r:· r .'� ·k- · - �- ... · .... .. -! ll ""--· '-ime u e 1  e ll. \.; ld:J.1.] C l ..,. C . J . . t � .L.1 L. .. ; .. L l.  • . ..... . u ·2 '� .L l \ , .L C  
o r  cref)f3 p.:.:: ,per 
and J. �\'./ a half 
dollar ir1 tl11�:- �l(\ry� c o.r_1 tcr of t:, hs strn .. i .g11t edge� \Ii t 11 Lalf of the coi11 ()ff 
thu half'. ci.re 1 e . ·fbcn cut offt th_'c. �3 mn alJ .  r.1.-':tlf ci:.-.elc to f r)rm the :tF> �k 
of the cape , gather and put .:1ruund t}E; neck o:f the cl o the :.i) .��n , pull 
tJ--·r,3ad ti ght and .f'ustci1 .. fi'.I::: . .lu; no ::; c ,  mout.1'. ,:;.ncJ '2f f' B 2� s d: i.rc c tcd n bove . 
Pi1gr:Lm iTlCm ·imre c tcvepip{;; hat s . T ake a pi ec-:; cf Ythi tu  paper n.nc1 
cut a strip ·;6 je  a s  (.i. · th:i.m b1 c:  i s  hi z;h : tr d  lone cr:. cm;_-:rh to co ,·1rouncJ the 
thimble un.d be; r :1;:::to,-} d u:.'n tigl;t to tLc:. ot:L; :r m;d of the: rapc:c ::3trip o 
-4�) ... 
Thi s for·�1 s the crown of the hat . Cut a cir c l \.:; of whi te pap er 1� :: n che �� 
aero s s  and eut a hole in the very center the si �0e of a d:Lme . N O"d sl ip 
thi s ci rcle with t he hole in it  down o ve r  t he crown . I t wil l n o t  faJ.1 
off as the hole in the ci rcle j _  s not a :3 large as t ho crown is at the 
bas e .  
RECI.:�JS FOR HArrll]ES§_..:LV'rn �-IEAJ�Tli a:t·e good tabl e  gam8s . Each person 
who wri t e s  the best re cipe i s  gi ven a li ttle corn husk basket filled 
wit h  nut s . The letter of t hs person s  name sh.oul.d be used in ordnr for 
the fir st l etter of each ingredi ent . For exarr�le , t he happin e s s  re­
cir;e mi ght read : 
1. Sunshine 2 .  m1ity 3 . m.eep 4 . Agr e s s i vcme �3 S  . 5 . N i ftiiW 3 S  
6 . Zeal 7 .Wealt h B � Lmo eence 9 . L oyalty 10 . Du.ty 11 . Earne st­
n e �3 S  1 2  . R�e c ollec t i on s . 
lVIuu:i c ,  G in gin g and folk gam e s  or dan c e s  should form pa.rt of the day 1 s · 
en te;_·tainmcm t .  
JN DIJ\_l\l QUOITS 
The quo i t s  usGd for this gume s hould be made 01 corn huskf:3 or lcave :.3 
shaped into a ci relc about five in che s in diameter . I f  the quoi ts are 
wrapped wi th c ord , they w.ill f-; t:.md ur:�:::-tgE: . 
Drive two stakes into the ground , leaving about a foot above the sur­
face . The players are cE vided into trro Indian tribt:: f:} . The chi <:;f of 
each tri i:>e :L s given the quoi t �3 and · tri o s  h5..s luck in thrm:ing t1H3m 
over the stake a �rn i gncd to hi s tribe . ( Playcrn ��houl.d stund about 
fifte en f :�·· ct from the str:},J.� ) • Each warrJ_or :1.n turn s e c s how we ll he 
can to ss  the quo i t s , and coun t i :J  kept of hcnv many over- the-stake 
th:2ows each tri he makes .  The one ha·Ii n g  the mo f ft SUC G Q :�1  '.3ful t hrovd3 
i s  the winnc-.:r .  
GOBBLE , GOBBLE _j GOBBLE 
On e pl ayer i s  t he Turkey and the o ther i s  the Farmer ' s  Wi fe . 
latter i s  blindfolded . - Bo t h  tuko their plac e s  in the mi ddl e 
circl<:; formed by the other players . The obj o c t  i s  for 
the Farmer ' s  Wife to c at c h  the Turkey . From time 
to t ime the Turkey mus t  say n go bbl e , g o b bh ; , gob­
bl e ,  1 1  ,s o that the Farm er· ' ::1 W:L f e: may have some i dea 
of its l o c ati on . The: Turkey may dodge all around 
in the=: ring whi ch repr n s cm t :s tho fence ' but rJay 
n o t  go out side .i t . If the Turkey i s  caught , it  
be. c omes the Farmer 1::.; W:Lf e .  The  fi rst Farmc:: r '  �3 
Wife; choo�3 c; s  a n c r1 11urkc�f' ancl then goe s  back into 
the c ircle of playo�cu  o 
The 
of a 
( ) . 
ti 
,• 
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MISCELLAIJEOUS REFERENCES AND .SUGGE0TI Ci.\; �) fi 'OR NOVEfoBER 
Flower - Chrysanthemum Birth stone- T,opaz 
SONGS ,  POK·lS , STORI ES : 
The Fi r s t  A.rnisti ce Day - Story 
In Flanders Fi eld - Poem 
T he Landin g of the Pilgrim s - Po em 
The Breaking Wave s Dashed Hi gh - Song 
Fai th of Our Fathers - Song 
A Mi ghty Fortre ss I s  Our God - Song 
C ou..l\t Your Ble s sings - Song 
When tho Fro st is on the Pumpkin - Po em 
Hom e  Swe e t  Homo - Song 
CALENDAR OF INTERESTIN G HI STORI C EVENTS : 
4 . Will Roger s ,  Humori st . ·  Born 1879 
Mari o Dre s sl e r ,  Actre s s·,, Born 1873 
Martin Luthe r ,  Heforrner . Born. 1483 
Arrni s tic c Day 
9 .  
10 . 
11 . 
14 . 
2 3 . 
24 • 
Piko ' s Peak di s c.overe:d , 1806 
Franklin P i erce , Pre sident . Born 1804 
Zac hary Taylor , Pre s i dent . Born 1784 
26 .• . William Cowpc:r , Poet . Born 17 31 
2 8 ,. 
30 . 
Fi rst Street Railway in Uni ted Stat e s ,  1832 
Thank sgiving Day 
Anton Rubin stein , Compo s er . Born 1829 
Mo.rk Twain , Author . Born 1 8 3 5  
HYivIN 
"For · the beauty of the earth 
For the beauty of thG skie s  
For the l ove whi ch from our birth 
Ovor a.�d around us l i e s  -
Chri s t ,  our God , to T he e  '.Ie rai se 
Thi s  our byrnn of grateful prai s o . 
For the_ bc;auty · of eac h hour 
Of the . day and of the night 
Hi ll and vale and trees and flower 
Sun and moon a.rid stars of light 
C hri s t ,  our God ,  to Thee we rai s e  
Thi s  our hymn of grateful prai s e  
F o r  the; j oy of human love 
Brother , s i ster , parent , child 
Fri ends on earth and fri ends abo ve 
For all gentl e  thoughts and mi ld 
Chri s t ,  our God ,  to Thee we rai se 
Thi s our hyr::n of grateful prai se . 11  
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C HlU ST MAS j} 
The word Chri s tmas comes from Chri st and the old Saxon vmrd "mo e f:3 s e 1 '  
meaning mas s and a feast . The birth of the Chri st Child ,  givfo g of 
gifts and spiri t o f  go od wtll make up the theme for the Chri B tmas 
seas on in Ameri ca . 
SPAIN . Accordi n g  to an ancient folk tale the Holy Kings in the East 
go each year to Be thel ehem to pay homage to the Infant Chri st . On 
their way they pas s through Spain and le ave gifts in the shoe s of 
all good children . On Chrj_ strnas Eve they put straw in their sho e s  
.for the Wj. s e  Men 1 s hor s e s  and hide them out d o o r s  i n  bushe s .  
HUNGARY. T.he ehildnm believe that an angel from heaven. en ter s the 
win dow on Christmas Eve with a tree and basket of pre sent s .  When the 
Angel finishes a bell i s  rur1g ancl the children rush in to s e e  the ir 
gifts . The entire:; family j oin s in singing Chri stmas carols • 
. ITALY . Accordin g to an I t alian legend , Befana , tho gift bearer for 
children was too busy swe eping to go wit h the Wi se Men i:n their que st 
for -the Qhri st Child . Each y8ar on Chri s tma �:; Eve· she c.arri c s  a broom 
and goo s  down ch:i.mneys in s e:arch of the Chri st Child . She put s  con­
fection$ :  in the pocket s  of good eh.i.ldren but 1 G o.ve s ashe s or ·svi tche s 
for tho se · who arG bad . She :nay even fetch them ancl eat the very 
naughty child . 
UISRAlNE . On Christmas Eve boys and rnert carrying a l:Lghtod s tar go 
fron1 house to house eir�ging carol s . In return thc-y c.re 'G i von cakes 
and coins . •rhe cu stom is callod Kolyad.a . 
CZECHO�L�V�K+A . Young sb.ep�i.rds carry a nini;.ature man�lt'i:/r. · s c ene .from 
b.ousc to house and sing . 
In iiJ BANIA straw i s  lald undc,r the feast cloth in ;·�omo;ry of the man ­
ge r birth . 
On Chri s tmas Eve , .  the Fronch .people 9 both young and old , have great 
fun dragging in a big log of wood to bo put on the fire that  rd. ['.·ht . 
It is  l[d <i in the fi. rc�plac e by the; very olde s t  person [m6 the young­
est ; thGn , when :it bog:Lns to cri1cklc and burn , lotf3 of l i t  tlc candles 
are · l.ighted and all the family s i t  d own t o  supper and thoroughly on"-" 
j oy thGJiiScl V O S . 
In R.USSIA the chi ldren l o ok forward to the crnning of Saint N i cholas 
,j ust a s  we Ameri e an childI·c�n awa i t  the vi sit of Santa Claus . Lo§:·3nd 
tolls us that Saint N i cholas was the s on of a vc:ry ri ch man , but he 
was very generous and s e emed to knoVJ j ust who ncedod and de ficrvsd hslp.o . .  
He alway s begged them not to t ell about hi s gift s ,  from thi r; came thu 
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,, " Do N ot Open· Until C hri stmas " custom . 
Kri s Kringle c ome s from the Gorman name ,1 1.Kri s tkindl e in 11 meaning 
Chri st-Child , and s ome of our most beautiful stori e s  and Chri st­
ma� entertainments c ome from the old German · legends . 
The origin of the vmrd S¥ta Claus i s  found in the name of the 
half legendary Bi shop Klaus of Germany . • From Saint Klaus to 
Santa Cl.aus . i s only a sli ght change in spelling . I t  i s  not known 
j us t  when good Father Klaus died . Probably in the early part 
of t he tenth century . The roindcer idea i s  an American c orruption 
of t he old gentlemen ' s  ori ginal method of locomotion . In Germany 
he i s  still pi ctured as a real saint. riding on an a s s  or horse • 
. The hood whi ch all properly attired Santa Clause s  wear i s  a .survival 
of the monk ' s cowl . In the land of his birth he i s  still provided 
with a bi shop ' s  miter . 
In MEXIOO the li ttle children ho.v� Chri stmas parti e s  called 
"pinata'' parti e s . 1rhe . "pinata" is a bi g j ar which . .  i s  covered wit h 
pretty paper and bright tinsel and filled with eandy 1 t·oys and . 
fruit . I t  i s  hung by a red cord from the ceilin g , and then the 
children are blindfolded and oach one given a small sti ck and 
told to find the j ar and strike . i t  till it breaks . They all _ rush 
to where they think i t  i s  hanging and hi t as hard as .they can . 
Then , when . the j ar breaks . and the pre sonts : tumble out ; you 
should s e c  the fun they have grabbing them 1 
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fvrI SGELLANEom:; REFEHH·l CE.'S AND SUGGESTtON S Fem DECKIBEH 
.F'1owcr - Holly 
SONGS , PQEfuiS , STORIES , PAGEANTS � 
Tiny Ti111 - Story - Dickens 
The Fir Tree - Story - Harj s Chri stian Anders on 
Rm dings from Spri t of Chri stma:3 - Van Dyke 
Oh, Li ttle T own of Bethel�:;m ·- Song 
It Came: Upon a Midnight Clear · - Song 
J oy to t he World - Song 
Silent Night - Song 
Hark the Herald Angels Sing Song 
CALENDAR OF INTERE.3Tl.lJ G HISTOPI C  EVHYCS : 
1 .  Gas first used f6r li cht - 181 6 
5 .  Ma.rtin Vm1 Buren , Presi dcmt . Bo rn 17 8 �: 
J. {� . Wirele s s  telegraph acro ss  Atl:mti c - ·  1901 
16 . Be ethoven , c omp o f:l c r  :born lfl 61 
18 . Edward IVIaeDo'.7el l ,  Comp o s er .  Born 1861 
22 . Winter begins 
25 . Sir I saac; N euton , s ciontist .. Born 1 642 
Christmas Day 
28 . Woodrow Wil son ,  PI'u J.idm1t . B<:.,rn 18 5 6  
29 . lindrew J' ohnson ,  Prr..: �d d ent . Born 1808 
1 1For somehow nut cn1y c.t Chri stmas 
Bu t all the long year through 
The j oy that y;JU g j_ve to ethers 
Is the j oy tho. t c o;JtN l back to ycm . 1 1  
A Chr1strnas 
--4:8-
Birth stone...:Turquoi s e  
( 
'I 
/ 
( 
At home , at night , wo often sit , . 
And play at Crok.inolc.; and Pit­
Old-fashi oned game s ,  I will adrn t '· 
But game s like tho s e , y uu sec , 
Ari:>- tho s e  the chiJ.druE like to play ,  
And they , at heme , are glad to stay 
To play wi th Ma and m o . 
Sweet memorie s ,  I ' m building , too-
And when .their c hildho o d  days are thru , 
The se  happy tfr1es  I will roview 
Wi th pleasant . thougpt s ;  I knov d 
So when the children say :  11He;y ; Dad,_­
C ,·;.rne  pl.:1y a game , 11 I ' m al1:�;rays gla.d 
To say : 'nAll ri ght lot ' s  ge l "  
1---l!--+--f· ·-I-- -.--0 0 
0 C) -+-+---1 
FRIENDS 
( two or four) 
Mako 16 boards as d i r e c t e d .  
Materials needed: 
Board 1 8 11xl8 1 1 
3 6 11 pie ce of olc! broom handle 
Measure in 3 n  from edge of board 0n all 
side s . Divide t ho squaro thus formed into 
li11 squares ( 8 . on e:-:i..ch si<:e-total $4) 
Cut old bro om handl e in 5/8 11 di s c s . There should be 64 di s c s  for the 
gaue . I t  is well to make a few extras to replac e any ·whi ch may be­
come l o s t . Mark or paint di s c s  d i fferently on each side . 
When two play the game the di s c s  are equally di vi ded between t he 
players . They de c i de whi ch side o f  the di s c eaeh s hall us e . 
Each player plac e s two d_i_ s c s  on the board to begin . One di s c  i s 
added after that at e ,·�c h  pl ay . Tho obj e ct i s  to pla c e  your di s c  s o  
that you have a di r:>c o n  both s ide s o f  one or more di s c s  belonging to 
Lhc o ther player - 000- . When thi s  happens hi s di s �  be comes your 
"friend" or 11y our s " . Y ou turn i t  over making you 3 di s c s  in a row -
000 . The game i s  c on tinued by alt e rnate play ing until as mo.ny 
fri ends a s  pos sible are made . From one to six of tho opponent s di s c s  
may b e  turned over .i f enclo sed be tween two of your di'scs . 
The play s may be made ei the r in a strai ght or di agonal line . I f  a 
player s e e s  no opportunity to make a friend , ho l o s e s  hi s turn and 
cannot plac e  a di sc  on the board until the oppon ent has played . If 
nei ther can make a "friend 11 the game ends , o t he rwi se i t  con tinue s 
until all di s c s  have be en playod . A s core i s  kept by each ph1yer of 
th<� number of " f r i end s "  mado . 
When four play t he gane partne rs s i t  oppos i t e  each o tter Qrld each 
play er tnk e s  hi s turn in cl ock-wi se rotat i on . The d i s c s  are divided 
aqually between t he players . No opportunity t o  make a friend can be 
pointed out by a partner . 
I 
.._ _________ ! 
N INE MEN iviORfUS 
( two ) .. 
- Mat eri al s  ne eded : 
Board 18 11xl8 11  ( o the r s ic.lo of ! !Fri end " 
game board mi ght be used ) 
18 di s c s cut from olc1 broom handle-the 
s i d e s of d i s c s  marked or paint ed two 
d i s tinct way s . ( Di s c s  for nFr:i cnd 1 1 game 
may be used) 
Each play e r  takes hi s turn - at placin{3 a di s c  on hi s bo::ird . fk tries 
to place the di sc so ns t o  g e t  3 of hi s di scs  i n  a row ( horizontally , 
-50-
( 
I 
( 
vart i c o.lly o r  di��gonally ) . If he suc i� c: ods he ta.l�cs one of 
the o pponcn t '  �3 men . Hu earmot t.1.kc orw of a 3 in a rov: bslong­
ing to the: opponen t unl e s s  the opponcrit ha s no other m en on tho 
board . 
I f  a p1&.ycr cann o t  plac: o hi s di s c  so  :::. s to 210.kc a 3 in a row , he pl ace s 
i t  somewhere th:1t will pre vent hi s opponent from · getting t hr e e  of 
hi s men in a row. Wbcn ·111 of a pl .'JJ C r ' �3 di s c s  ho.ve; been placed on 
tlK, board , he bc;g.in s ::wvlng . Any di s c  r:ny be movoc] i'orwarJ , back:wo.rd ,  
o r  i n  rmy dir.cction froq one spot t o  anotlKr . The fir s t  player who 
_J\su e c c od s in ru:10ving all the opponen t s  men wins the garJc . 
- ����������---17 . l../' 
0 0 
B11-LL IN POCKET GAME 
( any nUi::fr1cr)  
Material ne eded : 
1 .  a 3 foot square of heavy E1aturial 
( a. f e e d  sack or ony old strong 
/ 0  15 
0 
5 
z o  
m::-.1. ter�Lal may be m3ed) 
2 .  TLrGc sponge ball s le�3S than 3 1 1  
in di ar:J.uter . Ball s ;;1adt:: from carpet 
rag:-� or tr'Jine r.w,y be used if uniform 
_}.n ::;i zc . Cut five 3 "  hol c �"J in the 
cqua.ro . 1iiako p o cke t s  for eac h hole .  
Sew· in place rmci. turn to the back . 
Outl ine each hole' vii th a cr:.:tyo.la . A G/'"--· different c ol or r:iay b0 used for each . Mark 1:;u.ch ho l o  1ni th a s c�ore num-
b8r . Sew strin gs at corners . T i c  in upri ght p o s i t i on ( be t77een two ch'J.irs ) .  
Sit five; f f; et away anc�i try to thro:;;r the bLLll s through the hole s .  The 
s core equal s t ho sum of the valu e s  of the l�o l s s  thrcmgh v:hi ch balls 
vrcre throvm . 
(]) 
@ 
@) 
® 
® 
Past o nu0bcrs in the bottom of cup s in a muffin pan . 
Any si ze r:mffin p:m_ Gay be used . Provi de::: ·two s e t s  of 
tabs in c1ifferont colors . Plac e pan on flo or . Linc 
players up in op_po; ; inz lin es 3 feet fron the pan . 
Give each player. �:l tabs . Gi vc signal for the first 
playerD iE each line to begin throwii1g tabs into ths cup . 1ls i:won as 
t h ey have fini s hed thoy run to the cmd of the �Ii ne . Tlw next players 
s tep forward to the 3 foot base and thrcm their tnb. The line fin­
i shing ·f;irst wins ten .:.tddi t.iunal .Pein t s . Tho sick winning .larg<:; st 
. total score beats . 
J AH RING G.ll.ME: 
( any nur:1ber ) 
Mat erial s : 
Board l "x6 "xl 2 1 1 • 
Four 4 "  spike �3 
Ten gray D.nd tt�n red J ar rings .  
Make t ho game board as J.1lustrc::. ted . The obj ect of the eauc i G to 
stand at a dista:qce of ten fent �:i.nd to�1 s  the ring s ovf;r tho nails .  If 
two pcr s cn s  ploy each t o s s  in turn tmtil the rings have all been 
to s s ed . Trri s c an al co  be adapted to a relay gano . T ho opponE:nt s 
line up on the oppo s i t e  s i de s  of t he go.me boa.rd . Eac h  pers on in thi s  
cns o ,  h�.s a ring ; a s  s e em a s  i t  i s  t o s s e d  he goe s  to tt.i_e foot o f  the 
line nnd the next person in line t o s s e s  hi s ring . The l ine fini shing 
first s co r e s  an uxtrn. five . Tho line making the; r�1c st totnl po ints 
win s tho gnce . 
1, 4 I lcn 
f6l ...___, @� 
!<· · ·· · · 36 1' . . . . 
T hi s  re ctangle� i s  
�dj o inin g the pi t 
rT-1 L..-- '  
n�J 
1-1 j 3  
1 1U1c pi V'  
on c: i ther 
CHINESE CHECKERE) OR. SCULLIE 
( Two- s i.x) 
Material s nocded: 
A pie c e  of heavy �'1r1.pping pnpur 
or oil cloth four feet square , Cl 
�heckcr or bottle cnp r:.nrlrnd vd th  o. 
nu.s1. bcr for onch player . 
Mark in 6 1 1 fror:: ed ge of pap Gr,  f orrd.ng 
a 3 foot court . Locato  nine 4 1 1 squares 
or bo.sc s  3 11 from edcc of tho court . 
Nur.:1b0r ther.: a s  s hov.rn in the fi gure . Lo-
. eu.tc: centc:r of court and draw a rc; ctan­
Fl(-; at cente:r 8 "xl 2 1 1 • Connect corncr;3 
of thL3 rcct:.mgle w:L t.'.1 diagonal line s .  
or m1lucky area . Locc::. 1:ic b&sc s  9 Filld 10 
si� c as illus tr�ted . 
.An 1 1X 11 marked anyrvht::;Te on +-,h:; c ourt boundar·J line;' ind i cat e s  the st:-1rting 
point for the players o The che cker or bo·t,t1e; cap is placed on the 1 1 x 11 
�nc: shot ( wi th thw-� b tff1',·� f orefingc; r )  toward bas e  N o . 1 .  The bases  are 
to be pla ced in order of their nur.:-i.ber . The first playtJr to roae h bnse 
No . 1 0  TNin s tho gar:::c; .  
If a player m i s s e s  a base , hi s che ck.er s t ay s  vvhc re i t  stop s  until hi s 
next turn , then he sho o t s  it fron that point . If  he i-·onchc s  Uto buse  
{ checker falline >;;i thin bnsc  o r  touching base line) he continues play­
ing until hu oi s sc s . He cn.n no ve hi r; checker o.rolli'1cl. any�,-.-herc v1ith:in 
the buso  bofore shooting for the nc:'Xt b.'.:;.s0 . If in Ghooting he hi ts 
another player ' s  ehocker he i::? a11ov:u1 c.n additicma1 turn anJ also to 
skip to tho nezt base . 
I.f a c heckGr i s  shot be;1·ond the boundary line: i t,  is  returned to the 
point Vi hero it crossc.::d the lirw bcf orG �::,bn play (;r�: next turn to shoot . 
The player has to br5 ng hi s che cker baek to 1 1xn �,:.nd 1:x�gin ove r  if his 
checker i s  shot out of bounds in t1<vo successi  vc "tt�rns or if hi s check­
er stops within the opcm s:paco of the pit or touc}ri.ng on e of thG p:i.t 
boundary lines . If the cha eker at,op�3 on · 0ne of the aiaeon:.:�1 lines 
of the pi t i. t  i s  rtKff('.;].y e rn .. rr:.ti::d ::.i. ni s s . 
( 
,- ,  I 
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C HINESE C HEGS 
( ?1. game for 3 )  
Each pla,/er hcis 1 5  11 mrn1 ' 1  the c olor 
of the s tc-1.r point ;1t whi c.h  he is 
pla�,· .ing . T i1c 1 1 men 1 1  mcy be d i s c s  cut 
frnm an old broom handls ,  they may 
be button� , grains of  c orn or bcms 
pa inted or dye:i . The game begins  
vdtb the t.J1re 0  p.lay•�,_c s  seated 0_t 
a iterna ting po in ts  of  tns star w i th 
f.iftGen n rr�en " in pla c u  on the _po int s  
o f  inters�ctio�� The obj ect o f  the 
ghue ·Ls  to s e e . whic h  pla.ye�  wi ll be 
:fir:=:t to mcrte " �-11 -hi'S -H Jieri" -. Acr6 ;3 s to  
t he oppo s ite �)uint . He  move s them 
o n e  at a tiille on the line s . He c an 
r0.ove  in tJ..:.w d:Lr e c t :Lon exc ept h3.ck:Hard . He may 1:1ake: 
all j u.ups _po :; r ib1e , j unpj.ng h�L s mm " men " an well 
' -U.S the " mun " cf  t he other two pJayers .  The n ;n�_: :n 11 
tb1t __ are j umped. .e�re not re moved fru1a the board . ·- ... . 
THE TEI_r:.TY S E  CELL PU ZZLE 
I X  rt-·wou ld be bterr:<-3 t i ng to rna}rn tv.;o or  rr.u:xrc of the uu z zles s o  thnt 
more thaL on:�; c ould be )laying at 
··�,}1.c s e.rne tin1e . 
_.._ I 
+ 
-r 
+- �\ 
j� pri s oner occ n pi. e s  the cs11 marked 
X o  T he dours cf hi :-3 c 011 and al]_ 
'J i . her dcors · hD '7e be c:n_ � opened . He: 
+ + 
i s  :)r ;JELbed hi s fr'r:) t3dom if- he c rm  
pes �':i through every c. c l l  o n  h.h;; way 
ot..rt -a-t; -- -d..o-m:- -�mD ..rkcd Y .  He ean go  
ba ck :into bJ. s own e r;;ll a s  many t.i-me�r 
H Si  he wis ht::s , but can .. PfLB S only onc e 
thrr-'ugh tf1e other c ells 
SOLITAIH.E GAME 
Put 11 men 11 on al1 iYxt, the middle s�_vw e  .. 
Begin j umping . Hc:n:;ovc :Jon j u:cipod each 
timt".: , continue until only ono mun re-
1aaurn .. 
.A .s l-10 <:: box lid. wi.th holes may be sub­
stituted for the board and the game 
pla�{cd ��·1·J ith z:io..rb-ls.s' ins tead �)f d i s c s . 
.. . 
Good Times For All Ti� e s  • o Nina B .  ryQJ1 bkin 
It I s  To Laugh Eclnt.1 Gf;i ster . 
Folk Fe: sti vn.1 :3 and The Foroi gn Conimunity • • Dorothy Spi. cer 
My Trcasuro Che st of Magazine Cl.ippings 
Many Clcvc,r Ho s t r0 :3 s e s  and Hc sts 
�---·'---------�--
C ooperative Extens i on Work , U .  s ·. Department of Agri cul ture and S. o Dak o ta State 
·!allege cooperntir1g . Di stribtrted. in furt hc�rar1ce of Jictr�  of Congre s s  of r;�1!3.Jl 8 
and June 30 , 1914 . A .  M .  EbE rle , Director . 
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